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the Fishermen. tus, conferred. on the Society. and, nioeffort ta h eymcidsrdta atcli
TheQueen and thfFshrmnTeQ enadwIuI. beo spareti by -'th.em to make.-andkeep, garment. She, was. hurt adfi htB

The 'Toilers of the Deep' publishes this the Ms uteet detais Of had great gevance 6 Mat

portrait of Queen Victoria in connection with Ifs operatonk right wocos 0f ts fn .iegaone uote ooy sntînortoto e pe pett
the annopncement that Ier Majesty had ap-

proved o the tie 'Royal National' benglu fcr the wo year o eir arried.
assumed by the Mission to Deep Sea Fisher- Dr. W. T. Grenfel, whose sketch of Prine lite
men_, This honor is deeply appreciated by Pcmiuk w. copy- iu. this number, was sent

Stlie society. . The organ of the society'says out by ". mission. le 15 captain Of the Wbat some ane elsc bas we afe qulte apt
It is our great privilege to be able this .nsslonary slip ài Donald,'. presented by ta t]ink

month to make an, anno<unLcemen2t t-bat. 'vil Sir, Dbnald Smith* ta thli Deep Sea,.MIision. ýwell's next'door neiglibar andi' ost Intimate.

frlend, Mrs. Hartwell,ý had exactlyt-le. couni-
tcrpartt c te ntsealkin jacket she a efo
muh wanted, gaen ber by lier humband for
hher oChristmas present.

its operations, t righ iotyolisnm.

My .husbaud la s0 indulgen tmedear
old fellDw T shc ad saidw t Mrs. Maxwell,

Stwhours before, whe she had n in to
gel; a; recipe.
out Maxwellrolled ot tie cruHt for a

month~~~~~~~n toe make ane annuncmen tha willg Sir Doal SmtetnteDe eaMsin

o resentment. ' Did her husband love her
as Wil Mrs. sed artwell's busband is shlfe'
She bgan ta accuse tlie best-husbad en tle

hleworld'. ofbeing neglectful of lier. .But
even ,crewing the cu d of her r msenarent
did not'. make lier. ùurnindtul of lier dutiea.
toward te gettlng Up o a dinner for tat
hubnk whe Ih should 'chave home. It
wes nhexit doori nighbo ashe mt nivemade,

friend Mrs. artwel, had xactl thelu-

___ ~~~:te.Xvle ayr fond et lemon p e,

her te Chit asresnt

'.Myusbandscame homentey sat down at
-tld tafeo'heh s . Maxw eoge lrit, 

Mvery. ingabout the crust fra
d t- lie ai ihe p hiadgret commendatIon

fram hlm.
And no -I maj :kiss thle cook,' lie sald,

of etey finted dinner, and lie put hs arm

around lils wIfe, ad le hulier into thie sittng

If lie la tad alittle moe Intuition about
whoat Ul e, ho woud bave notced that lits

wife seeed ta bave 'somethinng. on ther
mad.' he did not wit long. efore se,

saidi
d Walter you ug t to sec trie elegaut

sealkn Mr. Hartwelrgave bis oife for bier
aristmas. She siowed it to me to-day

be recelved with profound thankfulness by
overy friend and helper of the Mission, no
les than by the fishermen, alike in home
and colonial waters, for whom it exists and
works so Indefatigably.

'Ôn Deceniber 7, Sir Arthur Bigge wrote
from Windsor, Castle:-" You will be glad
to know thä.t the Queen has to-day approved
of the title 'Royal National' being assumed
by the Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen." And
a few days later the formai official notifica-
tion of the Royal fàvor was duly received
from the Homo Secretary.

*We are sure that no words of ours are
needed to set fortl the immense value of such
a mark' of Royal approval; anti our brave.
fishermen themelves will assuredly not be
t-he last to gratecfully recognize this 'unimis-
takable evidence of the close personal Inter-
est ier Gracious Majesty must feel in their
welfare. The news will come, to them, we
, are sure, as avaluable Christmas card from
.th Queen herself and: from many a toiling
siackl will go Up ,the- prayer, "God bless
her ! "

'For the Council and all officially connect-
ed with the Mission, we need only say how
deeply they feel and appreclate the honor

A writer in a Boston paper, 'The Conge-gar
tionalist,' says of him -

'At.Oxford he was prominent In athletics
and I think the-great thing he had to give
up for the Gospel's sake was the thouglt o!
being captain of the 'Varsity team' ! But

that training well fitted him to become cap-
tain of the missionary steamer 'Sir Donald'
and to endure harduess on sea and land
in his future work. In, Soudan lie studled
medbi ne under Sir'Andrew Clarke and this
experience in a London Hospital was God's
way of specially fitting him for service among
sailors. And then a word fitly spoken in
a public meeting In London by DwIght L.
Mcody decided the young surgeon to become
'a fishera'o men.' Such le has been useful-
ly and happily ever since.'

Within the Rim of Your
Shilling.

(By Susan Teall Perry.) ý

Mrs. Maxwell was disappointed. Her face
showedit. She thought her husband would
give lier a sealskin garment for her holiday
gift. She had surely. liinted Oten e nough
during 1he few -9eks. preceding Crlistms

and says lier husband is always so indulgent

DR. W.' T. GRUNlEMM.
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ln getting things she wants. Was i nlt t spoke as they sawt-e unconselous Mrs. voic, te sbep prlcked up its ears sa
kind of him ?'_ - a-âi teCkin o hl?' - Hrt~U;ajParent1y, so happy l thb ga owht, lts momter, nentered heourt ith

Mr. Maxwell's face changed at hOnce. Hecost.so ruch more
lookied aifecould hardlyprËedi't his wifeý't ý

statement. 'My dear,,I cannot see how spring came HAweIr i: o
Hartwelil could afford t-o get his wife that'edunder..thataai r, 'noIvea- tt

expensive pic.ce of. wearing apparel. -He Ris friend g mon th' etian 'Rer-
ls very hard up .u.st .now. I am. btter fixed ta t her

ha Is, and much as I would .deight husbandhad'so ____________than> li sai ah bsciagft fore, anter itl eapcy.Be *' ... ..

to have given mydear wife 'winter came tseu garment
I .could fnot do it. without going into debt had so. greatly desired sold, and: some
heavily.'. That' is against my prlnciplea. 1- neaassarY: .garments, and., comforts, really.
mnust say. t-at J_ do flot tbnk it was. aay ,reded, wer braugsht h unc Ministers and Sndaoy-subool teacir

ndness to is vifeý ta, induge her in such. HMr. amiMrs. Maxwell we tu s f a a 'tek gar ' - iret th

men.sh worer ohic cost soa-h: much mo.r

a .way. 1 do not wish You to say aythI n ,g thair neighbors misfortuinesa were loe- main -eff't againt- arteuiar sins, iwtead
oft wbat I am" about ta teil-you. . Mr. Hart- ]Y withnut ten' ater tbey gave up the' Of strikin.g at tlie source Mr H ail sina-r-atln

eIl c'a me. t- my office, ami borrow ed ff ty bouse weee tde ey, toc, had 'spet the eariy I lunvnvtzted.' beL Mak&- t-e trea
dollars off mie t*o' -month ago. He did not Yars of ter magied life, ad- had gon good, aud t-be fruit will be god. Many a

isd mi ta say anythings about te mattre ebeae,
amiI did nlot; even, to yoiu. Haý said. lic at Work.'h solit vicet, laseMade a sbleMu s calutionitty bea.i

would ay. it in ten days at the mot, but of£ bis evil habitbut bas orot eaoh tbei cwaolm
lie as fever spoken. of the debt, shea. dength ofs gSkingtaldnew ees rt aad s sidn-

heavily.~R That iseptdt agintmyprnipes

found to-day that since t-bat ie ha boorrowed t eDaresthbSingulart -o ath
difforent sunis off ioncy froin mautual'friends a. new bhabit -on aui aid heart; and even.bis

* - of- .ours, and bas rapaIdý none. of - ten YThc sombre. t-bing'abaut t-be.world 15, flt' :to6talabstinenc idcso oeot n
uet aa ge n that. en are miserabe, or that men are torent was made wor e. Sa with ail ki-

smortal, but.that the dms Or 'mo hhoose teeIng s muc money, If your uband ad o he a th
be folish and bd, and: t-fey doo se becausu breaking, acovetousnesg ad the lioe. fAOho toe masltar,ý ge; i atl it Is easiet-. -The. siuggard's motive' man miay ba shaaned.wout of certain public

stranger."',(Jh,.Wa.;a4,,5.)Christian 'Her

Mr. savng roule Mpe te Des f ms f Paetces -Not Sufficient.

nwrong. I did think tat praps sHart- a mot ayandyt ide awa
must ay bs b It is eady ntravoiling.in tha ruts: Â a Sabbatotiet i henrt ian e ris own house. eAl

kies tov his wIfe ttnug er n uch Mrdnor.Mxelwr ruysryfrmk a itaewe hydrc hi

cabman wila always try tegt is whel ou cloauent appan ay antrinoe but I da' abol to teLyu. tMe tram rails.th it ge s se othy. We are 'of i sngy eut f a stngr soul; butea wi
el scae myoice and borrwed fItyever dispoeed te swaow what everybody locs, uroerted her. Me the tre

do lt want taohurt myst-a.nding in a fin- ounaot mare e andh gone godand hetucsil bgod Many a
cias hwy t-at I do nt get thing the cannot eltwh to m e aew tar.-'ohristi drna, d hi s wnathom

afford. I do not owe a cent i s t ie orId. tough va i. OUr noat hkrts, kn c tat a med ea l s oth meiUng power o f a neah
wldve yitbin t-e rim of your shilling, b t is Poison.. Tel . a aà2 t-at 10,o00 people affection; hit u hoas not gie fron a righlt

an id h adage I earncd 'ot my graifa- I o e'se mta s r te of seney hMary goad, but mih -

tober.d asta ta can. t hTarlrla, h iidei fo. Hevas it peaxed or axtorac

of orsandhasrepad nne ftem. ,h obre ns thgabt thed wrd e s, vnot total absinnc plde'ooeotn

W1 owruld notiwear t-bat grment for any-aremiserablo that e ae n rnt ws mgave bisw land t 'ue
borrowed the means to get as ta us, and says, Christian hu fc aat aer a usaen beea.use- hAtOing, under t-ha crcunstances, exclaimed go It. ess h ert

rong. Iaeidhink thryady perpMr. Hat.. tharein eoing the eords and constience sec had of is heart ta Christ. Dur-
weail trueI t-eashe rand gi des,h Be us A mySabb tye heart in histr ow aue. nmerrbutdIrdon'tynow.,iiabmtnbwill always try togtclous ohf hehate n o nt peopay beleveo and avoid .t n t-b

on' t i becae I dMost pysPoee do.' The rt a istravers-agooo smkoldy andWactad olikf a gof a ngy ie su . ; herstiwi.
do no wit ad ost ne n a ru- ed prshet ter enextt
c in a d your ownt-o placeroun aby ouds lelas o be , n i s s. ssucha

tarying cIrojinotances.' a cn n r gh w, in our inst heart stre m bharater is the only tbiougli webod. Hae
'I know, itte via, o youril wanted jist is osn. Te mae ta 10,000 sayse o'Bpe oId I makeal ting new.' If

suai a one and. I woul bave boen so appy g tose goigo,neyee nin'etoum anmnve ha is yaChrist and 'ghrist hebs
ta hava 'nule yorwsei t dntyou baVe t-à go alone. Be sure o>fftbis, t-bat is a nevi creat-ura. Thie -rotten,'garient hasther.,hs t f te 'man ill be a tho a disciple of ben discrded, and th: icoeple te rietted

'Ieu dno*ertagam t for ay htnbdyge thatnia. roandhilotromhi. ana g a his cdousthe

thing, uner prdth istances m G st's wh.o de s rot dame to be singular, or nes of Jesus bas Ce n put on, e that the
'sf course Mrs. Hartwel das nat know

ber husband borowed ail tbth nheuay, Wal- S cawed t o coeormity wit t-h Baestuy. shapmi of a spiritua naedes bas e n
- er, tio ad your on tolce me .in such Yeu young men lu Maucbester ofices antin coive'ed. eHoo sarply Jesus clve te hitrying formsanfote e y wareOusea, Yeu adan f businhess in your rootea, -er the tlr ith oiodenis! He

'I ow lite w rif that you. wate jut-iigoe wmteohrwy hr1ay:'eod.Imk l hnsnw'I

suchigoner and I would ifha been. shp da y lif, we students and g con olars ail o doas not t-el th, indquing Pharise to go
to haeiueh deyno - wishes, ff it-h tt ous whlve io o adrad of what pe ple wili home an réfora certaih bad rment has

be fr tess aia nosay, lot us ail t-ae this lessorn, andi reem- e said, 'Ye muat e omprn anew. Conver-

' Of ouse s Hartwell d oôe mn kno hrs'whdesntdrtobsiglrornsofJusasenpto, Ohtte

I hbn d orrt-ei d eeof all-hat mn Wabl-ber t-bat if nt are going t b hriit' sort- sihnmeao a neiritualacakdnessehas bee
dor, fotrt-ail sheru. inessk at-t t cm ir ou Oristians e nust hé contetd. t- rula r was bor t-o sbhow sne very bright

'A I esum eeo n t ow e - l tbe mn toruty.- Dr. McLaren. pataelloes of virte, d expetd to be pras-
' Anti I knowi every monthb just how vie .intemnrt.D.MLrn. aceso ite n xetdt epas

stand in the financialworld, Walter ;I al- ed for them;but when the Saviour offered

ways have, ever since 'we wcre mnrried. i him the entirelynew garmentthat-cost.self-

tlhank you, my dear, dear husband, for such A Sheep Appears as a Witness, deniai, .. but, would.bring eternal 1ife, the
- confidence.' Al evangelist observes I heard lately POis. od, patcd

I believe every woman shbuld know her of an InteretIng case of he-eai an robe, cresifalen and sorrowful. Go as

husband's true circumstances-the majority the East The accused and accuser were 'ordainedat great prnciple that no Pard

of vives are true to their husband's inter- brought -before the judge. In the course
ests, and will try to help instead of hinder off the examination t-ha except through an acceptance of Christ,sand
him in making a character for integrity anti thera no witnesses ? " regeneration by t-h. Holy Spirit. The su-
uprightness,None, my Lord,' sid he from who preme gift of the Lord Jesus la a new char-

upigmnas ifdsidh lie'hom othy trst ber.' Th p'tis-ve.wse'I'm so glad you did not get, me what I sheep bad been stolen. acter. The Apostles never wasted their

so foo1ishly hinted I wanted, Walter. You ' Is the sheep still alive ' breath on a gospel of patchwork. Their
did me a greater klinduess by giving me the the judge. twofold text was 'turn te the Lord,' which

ineaut repentauce, and 'cleave te the Lord,'gifts that came "within the rim of our %bill- Being told that it was, ho commanded that meant repntance a ave obtheucod,
t,,,-. which meanta,life'of faith and obedfence.-Ing, it should be brought ln. When. this was R Dr Cuyler

Mrs. Hartweil astonshed ber friands and done, the supposed thief was asked to re-
neighbors by appearing at churcl in ber new tire outside the door and cail ta the animal,elegant sealskin-all unconscious was she of for if it vere bis it would know his vaice, Fromi ' ony' nc wrd 'many quarrels begin,
the- way ber husband had managed ta indulge and follow him. Ha did so, a' called the And 'only this once' leads to many a Gin,
is pretty wife to such a degree of extrava- sheep several times, but to no purpose. The 'Only a penny' wastes many a pound,'

-gaice. But one wife whispered to another sheep did net recognizc his voic'e, and would ' Only once more' and the diver was drow'ned,
vife, ' Mr. Hartwell bas never paid my hus- net obey the call. 'It is certainly lot your 'Only one drep" may drunkards have made,

band the money he borrowed long before. sheep,' said the judge, and commanded the 'Oly-a play' many gamblers have said,
Cbristmas, anId we needei it sa much, the complainant te go outside and call it. There 'Only a cold' opens many a grave,

,children could not have new cents this win- was no rom fer doubting that this man ' On!y resist' many evils wil1 save.
ter in consequence.' Aid Eo one. after ano- was the owner, for at the first sound of bis J'English paper.'



T HE M E S SE NGER.,-

Do-what, boysle ?' What am .I ,to pro- ments;' contrived to fill in what IUnes vere 'Th' Fiery Cross has been laid down ln
nleft. ' , our land, who, then, ls wlling te take it

'Why, promieto do what.I've thouglit of.' Wh Upazd speed over nountaln moor an
His sister smiled. 'What have you thought bert again consuted tis Cross la

of, dear? Do-you want me to make ice- are to hear this evening from'our amous not a lcros . strife," but a message of -

cream o î ýttell e osntticm, r mme, r,àdane; aV9e.1? .9f Goo0,d liace and love from the Alighty Watherý,cram r otelte boys nlot to corne, or omeMra
to write your paper? What Is it ?' eto the least and remotest of the childreaot

'Yes, that's it. You write-at least, ý you Cy.1blushe £uriously. 'I don't Jn.w, Mr. mén.
give us an address on sore subject-and r nt, whether you. call ea e. famous -'Doubtléss Yeu haveal heard something

we'll Cali the meeting an ' Open Parliament," ornot when 'ou hear tiatI totaliy forgot of the cruèlties tO women and clldren la
because we don't generally allow ladies to - andS, but It ail soems se far away
speaksening-.' to You that you &Mn t.really imagine

The p-dn rwid,' h ebr e_
The last sentence was delivered with a pt weuld be.liko be thore. You Cannot put

yery important air and a wave of the hand ePlace of thelittiHindu
Cyril' went, on-' Yu s.,-the, lSt is-boy breught, Up to despise his owa mothoe.

which Cyril called 'The S'ciety manners.'
MisHEt ewn n lhhrcohtn have a pleasant surprise for. you,ý la fact- you catiflet imaginle sucli a horrible thlng.Miss Haldane went on wIth her crocheting, -. î

andIauhiglyased hatsujee h ha ry sister has promisei to give us an add ress asthat your littie sistèr sbould -be taktenand l'aughingly asked: what subject, he had_: 'a
a~~igned te her. - ~~this ovening, whicha I arn snr 'vili ore than frornm e eoese1 ent ealt

aLÉigned to her. -Om .. eoebiI o;t eaite
'dot as amake up fovr my deflcièecy.' drdcn lve ia the bouse of hier mother-

'Ah, now, Sis,' coaxed Cyril, don't h presdents brow cleard, the whole in-law.- you
fellow's hopes te the ground in that fashion. d, el ed louder stili as

-Eay. you will-fou can talk on any subject Cyril wcut ont to bring ia lis sIster. bysister out la thecold,,core place whe
you like. You will, won't you ? That's Haldane bowed her acknowledgment. e
a dear. 'Oly-don't make us sing hymns S the wid be d ownd Yet te Chee me

or anything, you knlow.' boys as individuals but she hal neyerbe-. ther

The teabell rang and Cyril, considering the fore àrcken te them as a society. b s o
bargain concluded, ran off to wash his hands Mr. President, gÊntlemen of the Society, n
before joining his father and sister at tea. sb0 began, 'It is a great pleasure te me and

0f,*One human -seuli Ili Hic sight,.
That evening*seven boys assembled in the I.feel it a great privilege te address you this

cheery sitting room of Cyril Haldane's home. evening. I feel that the subject to wbich Yen ca.nnot put yeursclf in the-place of

First Came the two brothers, Herbert and I aa about te cali you attention is one of anAfn ,lad, just rcaching the promise
Phil Nichols, boys with whom Cyril had the mtst important-which could be brought bofore yoa, suddenly accused of witchcraft
studied, skated and run races 'for years and before you as a Society or as individuels;

years,' as they would have agreed. , Herbert Thouglu yâu may not hitherte have feit any
had finished the High School last year and great interest la this subjcct, and may net which ends surely la death

any bliatins,'stllfeeing The speaker paused, lier eye-s werebriglit
was now assistant book-keeper in a large at5.present feel

wholesale store. He was slightly older as Ido that it la one o! the .test important with-unshed tears.. The ardent faces et the
thantheothr bysbut e ws Crils 'ar-thernes et the aige, I thinLkit vise to brln lads showed tint if they had aover consider-_

than the other boys, but hie was Cyril's,'par-,n

ticular chum,' and president of the S'ciety bef6re you sonne tbougbt of eue ef the ed these facts much before, they aow began

besides. greatest needs -o! *te n:ge-I speakz of t.he to ee lathema re'ality. The eainest touies
needof ore.-nýissoii.'0f the speaker Lad breugbt' an answoring

They had scarcely takon off their coats
an d been shown into the sitting-room when Miss Hla ps a t she han
the bell rang again and 1Iarry Hilton and kept ler, herm o the qui vi
Jim Walters entered. Harry was-the young- preseut moment, she had beard ashort sigli

estmemero! icSocet, ad lm hetre- whn he ùientioned' the word 'missions,, - was awakeninig iow within these lads.
est member of the Society, and Jim th e trea- 'bl isHlalke o o a tpyt
surer. Jim was proud of his position though but the boys kept their eyes fastened on ber,
it was rather a sinecure, as the moment any and i a sup
dues were paid in they were promptly voted N cnt on witb h-er rerarks Yeu even Imagine

awybytesecity. ** * Yeu hàve ail read "The, .Lady of the p<sition etý an Arniemian lad? Brougbt up
away by thl oie ty

Teestdwiadlite o : Lal," ead probably ~rnmemnbe asI >do -a somewhbat, as yen, have hem la i the Christiani
These sat downý and chattedl for some mi-n-hoe-O:D1aý

th mn-vividncss the legend et tii. Fairy Cross. -I hoClt aa an a Yen imagine what -It,
utes, about the skating, -about the snow, would meall te YOU l to-merrow thé ediot
about the last Henty Book which the S'ciety that Ged bas sent forth tàe riery Cross. Whea sbeuld go forth-" EveryChristian in Mont-
had bought and had just finished reading. 7 our Lord ascended He lott the message et . real to be inîtaatiý slalu." If there were

Herbert Nichols cast au anxious glance
toward the dcpr. 'We cannot begia the the Cross with His disciples, but net tiîî pnen

the withou scribe,',batsmoffevor sacre. by permanetly giving *up ail hope of,
meeting without ourscrbet e sie aaid. wai they to go forth te proclaAml His message t , or eve by appearing te accpt sose
Ireýland,"the secretary of the society, was al-

'way lae ad Athu Patrso wh aîayst.he uttermest onds ot the eartb. They obeY- horrible t.ravesty et religion-wuat would It
cays late and Arthur Paterson who auay cd Hlm, they carried the message te Jude men te you? Would yey bsld te the

called for and went withL Allan, was naturally )eCosfChitti-àtm
- and Samaria. As the years veut on thes rs fCrs toui ment net enîy

late, too. They now appeared and sat down
Sbashl silence, as Herbert rearkedad given message- tck

sternly-' Late, as usual, Mr. Secretary.' up the cross and wcnt on te tell Otiers. Tbey your doarest eues? Would wc ho as true'sterly-Lat, a usralMr.Socetay.1carried the mes'sage te Roime, to Athens, te to Christ as the poor tortured Armeniaus
Then, rapping on the table with a long pen-

* ci- To 'cet wllples crn t ede.'Spain. At least iorne 01no came Over and bave been. If- tic me0age Of the Cross Lad
cilb-'T er S'ciety will please come t o*ga e c s beon carried te ail tre. world, ould these

Th ebr fteScety sat up.straight t hnsbTbe up ctraight forefathers in Britain.. Before that une hnib?
and stiff and answered solemnly te their
ndmest anUi rneli w sli , t* týî our ferefathers were hCathcn, worsbippn.g Miss Haldane's voice cbeked sligbtly aan'd

mnmes as the roll vas callerd. 'the sua and offering.buman sacrifices in Uic she abruptly loftthei roem. Utter silence
The president consulted a small memoran- most cruel and revoîting manner. rolgned for core moments. The S'ciety liad

dum took, and at the end of the roll-call ''pey cent Uic message et. Ui Cross ail received core aew thoughts. When little
a.nnounced : 'The "S'ciety Weekly," wll ow over Europe and whrever tbe people accept- Walter..said, 'Let's sing "Frem Greenland's
bae rond.' d «i t there carne te pass thce'test romaxk- icy inountains," and Herbert respended witb'

Tbe" 'S'cet? Weekly' was a typewritten .able transformations- transformations ot a degp-voiced 'Amen,' eveni Cyril sang the
sheot te wbic, eah of the"memliers of the ives, transformations e eharacter, trans- dup old words wth a earty go d v. And

S'ciety cntributed an opiiiion- ench w ,ek. formations ut goverment and gener. 'e- wheu Miss Hadane came hiaf an heur
,lie seven opinions were et different lengths. tate. But peopi eeni net f bave grasped later with a tray of steaiug coffee cupo

Phil. Nichaia claimed 'six linos at the last,'. the whle o! the mmrlane, fer tey settod she favnd the S'ciAty discussing ways ad
Harry Hilton generally gave a very short down-te enjoy the comferts and joys which mens ef beiping to send on the message of

opinioni ns hie wished it ail te be alliterative. the pew wvay of Lite broýugbt.te them, with- the cross. and xnnklng plans fei ebtainlng

Cyril gae jocular .opinins andP. generalry ont a thougt o! their duties te the rfgios more information coaccrning thoso who had
liead tenadd ceveral lines te'expiain.the bcyond- whene the beaten stil practise the aîreadygone forth Into-the dark places o!

point.' iAuna Ireland Eaid -tnt ho. hnd 'test barbrons crulties la thetr religous the narers.
1 'thinking, eneugh.te do, yhatwith gettig rites. Our forefathors vorr héatÈen, but 'I suppose thero must be sme beks that

ont a. repo rt of every meeting,' sglho sent ia sorne ne -brought t the s'the message et we ought te reabout missions, but they

a- quotation from one et, bis favorite an- heCross, andwe new have happy Christian are ail ne dflal, sighed PL
thors. Herbert, whose forte vas brevity, bomes wile hi people to whose freathers miss Haldane lot thc roomn and returned
neyer took more thon bal! a lino, twhile we sheuld e havv sent hIe Gospel are stwil ll a moment with a boek and, a cale basket.
Jimmie Walters wth is fnnlal state- cdreeo!w paganisrws *pwI will take grlnt pleasure la preswnting
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* the society a copy of the life of Tohn G. ie position on the arm-of her h Im not bave'let-it.fall or one of a dozen other

Patoa and I will guarantee that you will goingh't do it,,Sis,' he said. tings-mihave been;;.but4 we know wh t

rnd- it quite as 'fasdnating'and entranclng What, darling,?' wasandthis'was not by chance Al-things

as any- Henty book "or ani 'other kind that . , ell;,you now, I always knew you werere e in.God's land.:Ras Light.
you have read. Thii there is Llvingstone's .raying that I might become a missionary
life, and Moffat's- and Bishop Taylor's bio-. butI was perfectly determined.not to I

Sgraphy and-but I must 'not tell you'too have always meant te be a doctor and
many at once. Here is tue "Lfe~o Paton,"' though I knew that doctors were needed (By Miss Anna Burnham.)

Miss Haldane laid upon the table a large, abroad, I ,didnt intendto go in for the ardt
,well-bôund 'volume, with, as Harry- imme- ships of lfe in'a foreign country-but since - s! s D
diately discovered,'ts o pitures i readng all those bocks, you know, and see- hi e w ha ng'pret y

'Oh, Miss Haldane, I am sure it's awfully ing the terrible need ofthe heathenij';Ihave b ee fce to th tie ck.
"bad _been 'ýklcked 'to -tbe -fototlecad.

good of you. The à'èiety ls very grateful about cone to tle conclusion that a medicalt
and returns thanks with-wit_-. ni issionary is one of the' grandest things a ' ia ns teadu Droth -a'

Herbert paused fora second for a suitable fellow could be .at suly; d e d y si e.
pase fo a mshr ttîy and theý lad ti -th thiesub-'..

vord to express the feeling o! the S'ciety. ThankGod murmuredMiss Haldane' scription-book suddenly stooped over -theis Hais-did . -oo - d n
•With effuson'-put n-Phi- -'And, dyou know that Herbert had radle and- splashed a big tear on the little
With heartfelt gratitude'-Herbert frown- an offer from his firm to go down to South ink' 'it tomarket

ed slightly at thein-errupr. Amrica-mwhere Vnezuela, I tliniik? ,sidu the
I]amktsure we are very' much qblged 'for. Theywant him a chargeo their black bonnet and dress; and remelering

your address this evening. I think that we ranc tre there. He says he never would wby'she'hadtimetobe a'lady with a sub-
see.a few things ln a new -light, and the have dreamed of golng-leaving home and scrptio-book, 'I didn't mean-you know-
S'ciety teaders a hiearty' vote of tanks.' 'He all that.-if ho had not read thatbook o wy, onlymeant'if 'twasn t for taking cre
ended abruptly. - " The neglected continent,'- that told hw of Carl for mamma now,- I'd resurrect our

I vote wegive ail the money in the any person coud work for Christ there by - d se you
le , ai th moe.l,. .ý 1.ý.1 . yu. ladies 'auxiliary, and 1ie"ult t

thaArenan un Jusit, living, txrue, Christian, lfaile at
'ciety treasury the a r f o! money for your 'mssions. But I do't

oce,'said Cyr11. ' Hatheir us e wants meto p I can'do now.' Mainma can't

•N4one lu it,' returned Jir4 the' treasurer. to go later to be with him, but my heart is spare me, and baby won't.'

'Well, fellows,, pass round the-hat. There set on Africa., Y know I always .felt 'N-n-no-o-o'!' gurgled the baby, laughing,
ought te be something for those poor Arme-~ some way that I belonged there, I don't know and kicking, and clutching at Dorothy's

,wh:y, but that's where I intend to go.'. frizzes. He wasn't sensitive as to what she

'I think a fellow ought to-give every cent Miss Haldane felt that lier cup was run- 'msit, and lie didn'tcare a button for mis-

be had in thankfulness for not beingtreatedn over, such jy fler he ,When sions, home or foreign.
like those fellows are, all because they are the S'ciety beggd er t favor them withried Dorothy, get-

Chrisjann,' this fromn Phil. an address that evening, ail she couldsay tin ou is pa 'crll ge l-riin oy o! 1wy ll ge p aBaby
The hat was passed,,and the treasurer an- was, 'Let us pray,', and altogether they thak- 'Ailliary, and put yeu in charter member.'

nomed the results as 'ou dollar and nine- ed God for càlliig and setting apart for His ' o' said the visitr,' sparkling at the

ty-seven cents, ought to be made u'p to two service, 'these tlree bright young lives. idea. *'Call t the Cradle 'Roll, and. get

dollars •' every baby under ive years of 'ag that will

I utin my lst copper,' muttered Pþil. sgiv - fve cents or Éve hundred dollar,. or

'So did I,' remarked Harry and Allan at - any amount between !

ce., s --t A.'boy, poorly dressed, cameia te the door of 'Mamin~a,' where's that achild's 'money-

hisprincipal of' a -celebrated school one'bank ?' cried Dorothy, excitedly. -Andbw

briought ont a five cènt piece. This lie band- morning 'and asked to see hlm. The ser- much will you give, Carl ? How much can

tedt Jnim, who promptly returned two cents, vant e his mean clothes, and thinking he, mamma ?' -

saying.that he liked te 'hava things aven.' ha loolked more like a beggar than anything - 'Why, I don't gnow,' said her mòther, hesi-
else, toldhim to go round to the kitelen. tHn 'Count it c'

'I houd lke to see Mr. ,hesaid. 'Seven dollars' and .sixty'w et, n
'A yesr has passed. The S'ciety le again Yeu want a- breakfast, more lika.' monced Dorothy, turing At al out lu Ilie

mssembled at ta heone of Cyril Haldane. Can.I. see M.- '7 asked the, of the cradia. 'Uncle Luke's'five-dollar
The meeting e sconducted a good deal:on the:.,-, Well, lie b mu d h t dime
old principles. The members answer to dlsturbed lie inut' "as, and Cana quartere.
the roll cail, and then the ' Weekly' ls' read. ' se e bld.hlm follow. After talklng e Carl ?-for the good O! the
The 'Wcekly' ls now named ' Missionless a whiie tle principal put aside tie volume Oà 7'
Millions,' at the suggestion of Harry Hilton ptheti appeal.
*who retains his fondness for alliteration, booka, aud began te examine the new cerer. Ha t up hi sioutl for a kise, 'first.te
although'lie says that lis stock of m's and Every questicn lia askad, the boy auswered Dorothy, al tn
h's is nearly worn out, so often bas h radily. ' is'geld and'slver'places for a peace-effr-
dealt with the 'misused millions,' 'bard- Up ry word!' exclaimcd the principal, mg.
hearted heathen' and so on. One day ha ye i do well.« Whra did yn pick up se Fiv' dollars cried Doiothy, as lie gave
bad sent in the following ' opinion' to the muai? the lithie gold placegeaarously. 'Carl cn-

* Weely'-I lntnd .neralin'tl «s In my spara moment,_ see i tributas fl-va dollars, mam ina,* fer lis sharel''Weekly'-'-I iend .intineatng'-this was n erdtb
easily understood by the S'clety to mean boy-O mustn't take 1h! eaid

that Harry Hilton had given his life te e VsE hard-wblg lad,'yet.almosthieviiter," erinking hidi.
bec'm en o tosevili aleuldgo orh ittedl for college by 1inl Iraproving bhis' - C ' slie 'ma maV said Dcrothy, im-'become one of those who should go forth -Y MPY ,r

es a 'nmessenger of the Cross' te ofe*ye later lie be-- . Cari haad the' liet bfaad-
tbay.* cam O2l lflOWi ail the wum-ld over as the cale-. somnely,. a.d'giva 1h ,a god. send-off! Can't

The S'ciety bas noW quite a missionary brated e Hugl er. What ac- carl give bis fie della.? -

lbrary. 'Since that first volume, 'The life eouut eauycu give o! yiurenaremoments? think le nay 1' said lier mother, slow-
of John G. Paton,' whose thrilling and nor-n- 'My Paper.p eris- a- ood. doal for us. I know- and
ons adventures on the Island of Aniwa an
hair-breadth escapes fromh the natives o
that Island had been read and re-read b
the members e! the S'clety-many other vol
unmes had been added. Some had been pur
chased by the S'ciety, other's had been donat
ed by friends and relatives of the members
On lis last birthday Harry Hilton had bee

,dellited by the glft' fromn his fatierof
bëntifl!ui book on 'OChinese Characteritics,
and'his mother, seeing. that his heart wa

turned te that. part-of the globe, had' givei
him 'A Corner of Cathay.-'

A" great joy ha.d come to Miss Haldane'
heart 'when oe "day Cyril, after sitting fo
some tine staring into the fire, had sudden

ly tu-ned round and come over to hisfavor-

d
f

dU-ses Little' Things.
A nut once saved, the. life. of ' a Ger==a

- count..7 A elot-badbeau laid h-o'murder.hm,
-and .th:e mui-doerr'la l li hie oestle'ý-
thiriugili the. day. Bfoegen to'-bed'h-le

à rew - some thinge frein hie pecket nda

,'ie:That nlgli-theý murderel' aenhared. ie,
sbadron,but-'steppad -on"'thé, nul, '*hicli lu,

i breaking craèked. loud'enough le Waàien thée
eount and t u mdrerfed

s .Whoýwould say, tuaI ail 'this _w-s'by'-mere-
r accident? lu Q,'od's, probvidenceli Ia

mWÊtiaý:Ïst'pledijit-beÉide - the .nut -_orý
teceunt have io c i po mîglil

yet-I Vaut my Carl te grow up and"preach
the Gospel, and this seems a sort of pro-

pbecy of 'it. Then if he shouldn't ever-
live to-yes, lie ruay give it, child,!'
. 'Then yen shaR take charge of t your-

self !'-sad.tlhe lady, handing it back to Doro-'
thy: 'YP sha have all. the labor of in-
creasing it,-you snd Carl,-and an the
glory. I wil go. now and seewhat Ie

do with grown folks; but I am very much
f the opinion that yon and Carl will do
more-for the 'Branch' Iis year thea I

- 'Why, how, I should lie teo know ?' said

.Dorothy, coming back frorm the hall door.-
wlth a bewildered face. 'There's Carl's; but

how am I to get any more? -I thouglit he -



Boys andi OiMs.
SwPio land. Large slabs of sate prevented the will flid a little house."' There' lives a

sand from falling n. You see thxere is no agent of c great HudEon BayCompany,
ni" the'mi sionar'- wlio buys furs fronrthe heathen skimo

<By..rouWl1f&red( - r T. Grenfeil, 'M.D.;in'' The •epeopehad to ing-nearC Chidy
Westminster.') .kajak out o The iod h eavy on..tÉe hilitops,' ami

In August.. 1895, n u.ur 1lttle 'mission whalesan w ruses nc a que r foaming breakertlùnderIngi witbresistles
steamer, called-the 'Sir Donald,' we yenf
tured as far. north as RamahBay, on the b baby peped out r
coast.of Labrador. -Only one of-my crew oshouldesd: e was wear. tbey xoared as we passed, and, seemcd.ta bai
had ever been so' far north befre.' T g sealsklu-trousers an boots-like.ai thé spitting Thoettheir spiteat our littie vesse!,
facts 'that the charts of the c datedbattecoast dated -back Eskimo ladies' wear. -. ' 'Ta snutama.ý a'tiey flung:greate.ldd îf sprayhIîi* hto:the famu ati Cook ýgave uzs littlà,na--uatfiefamous'. Captaîn Co v .' lt ,ti Her 1 h ~d wes etdee à the 'high, thc air la their, im pote nt rage at bèing' un-
confidence ln them,' and made us procecd mountslns nortb àf this isat fai Bro n and on

' with the utmost-caution; until:just at'sun ther weae to'a dar black
down we descried, at the foot of. thetremen -

remen- is brogh lttl downl the peopleffs ha top ic

do us pr ,cçmpices fortheing. the sides: 'et' that Prince u at the rld'sFair l o each sifaede, disaohpeir lnajaksoutaof
uarro* gorge,' a :tiny bouse. "Ha-rdly"we Chicgon of wh arlaway ort Sumewhere, f' blackest soa-fog.' Our-iead found no

lntlio n wsbst .in the fathoma est e depths
tiem, befora 'thre ýdard 'OU, apparty toopgvry, towhiwe ucrep O e grim ogrfma

ýîod' tingtsealskinntrousersd andqboots.likerallethe
ýfrEslim laie wer 'Tha is& Aniuktama.rrW_ýpe

r nowherenumbr of wderf ttef o urselvHs rn a .large hole wtasout mf cadvere Couldn ttes bet
.skin beats.calecl kaja.ks. luech .wasa therSocker. 'H was rthey ,Attne by a we ad hrd0f Ne of us knew. We 

chef of th Eskimo bl Thi byetl

osy breck-bie Esk inter, bis Pwinwe Pmniueroof mad e Wthedrled' nd à bn
merry flat face agape vith Wo nder. Auk- trethedoWel o fare aal. Thorewashalso the hlmsnan,

ouranchrsdownDead anlw adheade!'eto the engine room, ad

themIbeorethee drte ou, aparntl1k Sto'gveylw .we cret aon 'i d~ )llA-and ~ lrp-

PRINCE POMIUK ON THE 'SIR DONALD.'

daenât, Aukshenai,' they x-ried, that la 'wel- a wonderful lamp burning, whioh gave a lit-
oome.' 'Auk-shu-sei,' we- replied, ' wel- tle heat, and over which some codfish' were
'ome to you all.' Soon our jolly-boat was stewing i seal fat, -while all--around hg

lowered, and, withx a merry, shouting escort, bladders and skins fuli of blubber for future
darting in every direction like flying fish, use.. The bowl of the lamp was a flat Stone,.
we pulled ashore.". scooped out on the top. lu it was a' large,

Our keel had. hardly touched the beach lump of the blubber, and around the'edge,
before the brave Moraviani brother who was was dry moss, squeezed flat by crevisses of
living in:that terribly lonely'place, far from tite rocks, in% which it bad groWn. The
all' the blessings of civilization, was warxmly moss 'was dipped in oil and lighted, the size
greeting us; now almnst aghast at seeing a o0fth flame being, regulated by putting xthe
steamer and a civilizeod white man, as if lump of fat nearer. to or further from the
dropped from ti clouds. 'Weloome ! Right burning moss.
welcome ! come up ta my house,' be sid; I must.not stop now to. talk of poor Hein-
and before he even. satisfied his excited curi- rich. He had been drivlng his dogs along
osi-ty as to who we miglit be, Brother Steck- the edge of the precipice as hê came home
er, ad set before us a steaming' bowl of cof- wlth deer meat for. his family. The homa-
fec. Whben I told him 'It is the bÉ'spital tik or sleigh had slipped ever the edge, and,
steamer of the Mission to Depp Sea Fisher- while bravely striving to save his dogs, the
men,' yo should have seen bis face. 'Well, snow gave way, and all of them were hurled
is that possible ?' ha exelainied. Our Es-. together Into the abyss below. His com-
kimo have beard that you we-re at our sta- rade went round and pulled them out of tle
tions et Nain" and Okkak. Oh, you mnst decp snow. T'e dogs were all right,but"
come and .see .Tuglayina, who is Ill. and HeInric's thig was broken, and It was ne-
Heinrich, who bas broken bis leg. 'How cessary to tie him ou the komatikn d drag*
good IS God that le moves the hea.rt of him home. He was a'great hiunter. 'o
bis children to sexd holp to our far-off Eski- one killìd so many seals anl walrusés as e-
Mo.' dil with hisivory-haded liarpoon.

Off thcn, w. ent at once, and sen sop- Seo tas time fo ns 'to leave gnni
ped opposite a holein the sand piled up Said Brother Stéeckor If you go round that
just there against the faces of t:he hills, "high cape to the north, called Naksarektok,

'hic rise shee up to 3,000 feet and more, you will find the entrance to a narrow inlet.
and here on lu the inlat is there any space 'Travel some twen.ty miles up that, 'and you

'The cold wet roof of foeg, caught between
the opposing walls of rocks, came lower and
yet lower as we' went further in. The roar
of the surf on the rocks echoed louder and
yet louder. Suddenly a faint glimmer of
light-a little- more-and then we found our-
selves in the daylight again, in a narrow
for 'w'in-ding away amongst endless'naked
cliffs, while looking back we could see' an
apparently impenetrable wall, forming a gate
to this marvellous cleft in the. mountains.
On, on, and on we went. It seemed as if
Ye must be wrong after 'ail. And It was

after'iilght had. fallen before .the twinkle o!
a lightu'sddenly greeted the anxious eye of
the watch.on deck. 'Light on the star-
bOerd bo s1r he shouted. 'Al.rght
Stop' ber. Try 'he lead No bottominl
thirty fatoms, air! !Good. Half speed.
Put her for the UghL'

What a timeit took to reach thatllglt!
At last, in answer to our stean whistle, we
heard .three rifle shots eòcoing awây among
the cliffs. Then a second light moving.
Soon a plash. of cars, and then a boat Is
alongside. A hearty nglishman loaps over
the rail anld cries out, ' Why, what ship. in
this ? Where on earth are you frEm and
how dia yon get hereV Explanations
quickly followed. We' found our visitor
was Mr. George Ford, the Hudson Bay Con-
pany's agent, so' well known in that part of
Labrador for the wonderful mail he andshis
dogs carry i the depths; of overy winter., A
really hearty gathering lu his bouse ashore
for praise to God for all is mercies closed
the evenihg, but before we left he told us
that the Eskimo were all away hunting, with
the exception of one Kupah, whose tubik (or
reindeer skin tent was further up the bay,
wlhere he and bis family were trouting

They have a dying boy there, also,' he
added, though it la not their own child.'

Good-night. We won't fail to search for
them in the morning.'

At daylight, the little jolly-boat iwas ready
once more, and sSon, after a sharp pull,' we
were searching afl.h our glasses the edges
of the inlet 'fOM a high promontory jutting
out into the bay. Smail as the tubik was,
we made it-out,: pitched ou the bare rounded
stones close to the mouth of a'torrent rush-
ing froi thie hill. What a speck. it looked i
Off aai at once, a.nd soân' We have drawù
aside the fiag which forms the door, and,
peering ln, see sitting on sklins spread over
the raised heap at. tlhe end an Eskimo wo-
-au withi two little girls, while on the cold

ground ley a naked boy of about eleven
yexs, an old reindeer skin th.rown over him,
lis long -Jet-black. b.lr ent,.he way they a-

'Ns



THF MESSE-NGER.
ways do, in afringe across hisforehead, a.nd and his sharp spear would fly true and ad,' salling away to the south again, w'ere'
bis faco drawn ,with pain and.neglect. It a ght. r, creeping along in bis kajak; a na, t b aw islandJ
was Pomiuk. Poor litt .felow s to the az a kd nurse f
thigh- was broken,. and diseaed as w all. Spash> opas a
What could ,we do in our short visit to a away goes the monster but nbe are ' . nd oi I mUSt IcaVe Prince Pomluk ior.
place,. so faIr from. anywhere? OnIy one ]WÉCédmnt ut rj o l rIw tere la sti r nd
thing: take him away with us. Could that al is quiet, but Kupah ls -atchign t Nakvak, and son1e of-

~3<~ onc?. . Sudenlythere. appears a- great rtndti o a.nd girl flod hept ie enug

Mr. Ford told them that we were medi. money to ep
* de.mca ad wsbd o mkethebo ~cl.Itmay be, or moreaway andlIke.anarrow_.raed n e -l aed, ~nwarmly clotlied;.--einekmen, and wished to make the boy> well. ba tétd-aà>el ê

He was not their. boy. He couldbe of no y te say the dlsease as no
-use to them now, because he could not hunit. soal-skiu fllled with afr which la fast to bis bten Stopped, ad. nover a 11 he wnn-
Would they give the boy to us? h Nsar th; Ice, hmtingýthe deer and bears

'Ajau'ûamat,' said Kupah, shrugging, his thor shot. Up ores the buge walrus, it and seal. Too lathisas lue found. by'the
ahoulders; which meant we could do as we Catches sgbt of 1t- emyi, and, raising itsolf mission steamer, and.now he ls acrippl f
liked. . - b ut of Ebe iwaer, rushes wlt s buger you 11ot sor' for hlm? But I

So we improvised a stretcher and at once eýc u n!Kupa.b. uick asUghtning. im glad
carried him te Mr. Ford's bouse. Here un- le'darts aside, seizes bis long a nd Chris y. loves,-bis
der chloroform, to ease. him of his pain, we ues it in the walrus's r-,"Savour,,-an« bas been baptizcd with a
washed the poor child, cleansed and dressed' -furiated bcast is fot dead, aad comlng on Christi t a he ls known
bis woundand aing left -bind is oni th ail kajak tars It to pies.i Kupaa a aie l. I ui o

aagostemntrbunobeo'Ku a An nowil. I mus leave Price 'Pomiuk, for

In on hem as te lies ther playing and Sing-
S t a r e u in g lboys favorite hyen p r

NAKVAK, HUDSON BAY COMPANY'S STATION, THE 'SIR DONALD' AT ANCHOR

ls out of the sinlng boat in. a moment,
holding to bis paddle for support in the Icy
waves. In the confusion of blood and foam
the walrus misses its cnemy, and floats close
beside him, frantically kicki-ng in its death
struggle. But hark ! A cheering shout
giVes courage to the drowning Kupah. A
second kaJk-darts te bis rescue. .It is Kal-
lefigak, his good friend. He soon drags Ku-
pah into the back of his little boat, and see
ini the walrus afe, they speed -to the ice

,,edge-to get help to tow it home. And now on
the way back, every man mAust confess all his
wicke(i deeds to the others. Each man must
forgive all the wrongs any of the others -may
have done te bim before they reach the
shore;csc tey wIll never get another wal-
rus. Then a spear is driven firmly Into'the
ice. Ropes of walrus bide aie made fast to
their victim, and all the little men, laugh-
ing and chattering over:their good fortune,
keep shortening the ropes round the spear
until the -walrus lies out of w.ter on- the
les flo. Then they mpst give It at'once a
drink of water in order that its spirit may.
not be offended, and in order that plenty
more walruses may. come aloig. Then Its
had must be carefully split In two, and one
tusk taken away.from Uic other, so that the
ncxt walrus they kil! may not be able te
hurt thelr kajalcs. Yoù see how- many su-
perstitions-tiy have.

But aIl tilsvhille' poor -Pomlùk would*
bave beau lyin. old and- ,eglected on the
icy floor o? tie floating snw- liouse, te die
or. get well. as bet he could; had it-not beon
fer our viait. Are you not glad ha wason
the bear skia in the -cabin of the '-Sir Don-

covering, the dirty old reindeer. siin, we put
on him some cloan linen and -carried him to
the 'Sir Donald.' Here we laid him in the
cabin on the skin of a polar bear, and, in-
deed, there were no'beds aboard.

But I must not forget one possession le
had. It was the only thing In the world
he possessed-a letter from a gentleman in
Boston named Mr. Martin, who had seen
Pomiuk at phe World's Fair, and had tried-
to tell him of his Saviour. The letter,hmd,
after long journeyings, reached this port in
the company's vessel, Erik," on her voyage
to Hudson's Bay, and was lying there tilil
Kupalh should come with his catch of trout
and salmon. Now the letter was handed to
me; so we dbened it and Mr. Ford in Eskimo
told Pomiuk what it said. Already it was
getting time for the 'Sir Dnnald' to be off
once. more. Oh, how sorry they were to
say good-bye, so seldom does anyone visit
their lonely station. But nway we must go,
as we might perhaps never be able to get
south after the equinoctial gales should once
set in and rouse the fury of the gigantic
waves of the Atlantic.

But what are we to do for food ? Pomiuk
oouldn't eat our 'kablenk' (i.e., European)
food. He kept asking for 'ivil' (walrus)
and 'ekkoulak' (trout); so welaid in a stock
q*o-both of these, just as they eat them, raw
and dried in the sun. Eskimo' means
lraw meat eater.' -

Kupah from his kajal waved us good-bye.
Soon'ho would be far out on the edge of the
rozen, sea hunting for walruse3 and seals.

Watching hour af ter hour by-the 'blow-hole'
tin a' seal puts up its head, when !whir-r-r,

Takpanele, takpanele, Up In heaven! up In heaven!
Merngotowikangilak, There will be no sorrow there,
Sforniorvikarane. There will be no parting there
Takpanele, Takpanêle, Up In heaven! upin beaven
PiIorlkpagut illa Wesha.ll all be happy ther>
SoraIrata. For evermore.

[For the 'Messenger.'

The 'ciety.
(By Margaret Joy.)

Say, Sis, the S'ciety meets hexe to-night.'
Miss Haldane looked up from her writing

as her brother Cyril made this announce-
ment.

'The S'ciety, dear ? Her mind was. with
the far-off friend fo whom she -ha been
-writing for the last balf hour, while Cyril
sat reading his well-thumbed volume-of the
'Boys' Own.' The S'ciety ' she repeated
wdnderingly'. Then she remembered'Oh,
yes; you 'mean your Debatiag Club, don't
you ?'

'Yes, but we call it "The S'ciety" now, -and
.w&rc te hold the fourth duo-decim-annual

meeting this evening. And; oh, say-I was
to write a paper on being a citizen or some-
thing, and I had forgotten allabout if! Say,
Sis, what ever shall I do? It's near tea time
now and- I haven't a thought in my head!'
The boy dr.ummed on the table -with his fin-
gers and gazed expectantly in the face of his
sister. He generally found help and com-
fort ln those soft grey eyes, and ' sister' had
helped to solve a great many problems for
him since that sad'day now six years ago
when their mother had been suddenly called
home to the land where all is bright and sua-
ny for the..glory of God makes it brighti
and the Lamb Is the light thereof.

Miss Haldane smilèd at Cyril's perplexed
countenance, 'I bave a book on " GoodlCti-
zenship" out of which you might get a few
hints.'

'Wouldn't do, the papers all have to be oi'l-
ginal, and 'I would not b'ave time to write
one even if I-knew what to put in it. No,'

-he sighed, 'can't possibly do it.
Miss Haldane. took up ber crochet work,.

'sh'coould always think, best when she was
'wrking,' she :often declared. And Cyril,
sure of some light -on the subjectsat now on
thé arm of lier chair with .is.- arm round
ber neck and his curly head close to hers,
'helping to thinik it through.'

Iýhey sat thus -for several minutes while
the little kettle i'the next room sang Its
cheerful sang and the cat purred on the
hearth. - Presently Cyril!sprang- up, and,
executing a ]ind of war dance ia tie middle

-of the room, cried out-' I've thought it
tirough. first this time, Sis, promise you'll
do it.'

- -
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side and. came runig towards lier If you'd forget Louie Gray and al thbe great people we. see r
ýlowlyfriend. - all'that belonged to her,•ou'might,' in theircarriages, but He has

But suddenly Sandy became hor- saidAunit Marca, nodding.-~ very little to me. Stop and t

ror-struck! This was the cause:- I knowI'm selfish,' confess- dea verre
A large carriage and pair óf Louie quietlY. ' e u the many valuable

horses-which were evidently runt not to. Seems as if I lad a yo possess Suppose I -

ning away, théir driver baving com-kind of a-a'picture; yoiiho - h tte r t
pletely lost coùtrol over' them-- two ays of livi 'Now, I Lavé al
were dashing at a terrific rate alongre ïn ths had a sum of money; and I kno you
the opposite road, and would reach, ..mind to.'a b n o
the middle of; the: crossing at. the 9;ver.yboýdy a sucl a vision given yu. Will you sels tcfee
same time as: Muriel - mnie?',e I will tel you liow a'fd

Sandy sliouted to -,.the child to ry of mine, a few weeksago, calle

* stop but bis ývoice was weak .with ' -attention of a, large audienc4
kidf.-api een, to con id ow great

Then, .u .me r e o their wealth in pcious

tliouýgbt. for himself, lie. rusl•ed .(1). H1e said, II see you havmeeting' got a pair of brig.tt'eys.

the m idl cof thecrossinga h

S'half way. Hc feit .tbehot breatli of Mach iould you take for tb
the furious borses upon lis face, as W -#' -ould you take oup thousand
4e grave the cbuld a rougi push lars? 'llm sir,' was the read:

sbackwards; and then ail wao nedark-ya sponse.
115 to Mim, ù 'til lie shaould awash a-(2). 'Then there are you two

same~7 tim as Murel m'- wlel you how fr

to the brillant lilit of heavend o mi w eks ou ae
lok upon the vdazzling faces of the --- Two tliousand dollars?' 'No,
feal angels. c r(3). Then there is yo r to

thogh for himsfn vnir 'I se yinos

In a quiet little churchyard there
is a small grave with a white cross
at its head.

Little Muriel often visits this
grave, and; every time she comes she
brings flowers and a wreath of lau-
rel leavès, for, as she says, a brave
hiero lies beneath

There is only one word written
on the cross-a word beloved by
little Muriel, the first she. ever
learned to spell. The word written
upon the cross is 'Sandy.-'Chil-
dren's'Friend.'

Louie's Dreamlng.
'What are you dreaming about

now, child ?'
Aunt Marcia put down lier work

and looked over at Louie with a
half-vexed look on her-kind, sensi-
ble old face. She couldn't bear to
have little girls get silly, moody
fts and dream and dawdle their
time away, she said And to her
eyes, at that moment, it was just
what Louie was doing.*

I was thinking, auntie !' said
Louie slowly. 'But you would'
cnly laugh'

'No, I wouldn't,' promised auntie.
'Or if I did, it would only be for'
your good.' Some things ,ought 'to
be laughed at. But tell me.'

Well, I was thinking,' said Louie
agai, With a little red flu sh in her
cheeks, 'what a nice girl I might be
now, I'm getting well, and a kind
of a little " angel in the house," as
tlie-.boolz said that I was reading
yésterdayv.'

as that some time or other,'
said Aunt Marcia. The great
thing is to-choose right and stick to
it. Be like Paul, who said lie "was
lot disobédient unto .the heavenly
vision.'-' Little Pilgrim.'

Little Millionaires.
Dear children, did you ever asik

yourselves such a question as this:
What is the meaning of those wordis
of Jesus, 'The Spirit.of the Lord is
upon me, because He has anointed
me to preach the Gospel to the
poor. Well, I think they mean,
therë is something. grand and most
v'aluable in the Gospel. It is call-
ed tieasure. And Jesus came to,
give this, the best of all treasures,
to the poor in circumstances.

Wlien Jesus was offeiing the
Gospel to the Laodiceans, He called
it 'Gold,' 'Gold tried in the fire.'
Now, we all know something of the
value of gold. How mucli good can
be done by those who possess
wéalth, when with a liberal hand
they give to the poor, or to' sup-
port the caiuse of Christ, and
extend lis--kingdom. We have
heard of, men who wcre so rich
that they could not tell what
they were worth, until they reckon-
ed up their wealth. Now, when we
hear of this, we may be tempted
to covetousness, if We do. not watch
and pray against - it. We might
begin to reason in this way: iod
hasgivenmuch toráilli'ennaies, and

idling

hink,
ckon-
hings
ould
ether
arge
have
has

in to
iend
d the
e of
was

e all
HRow
em ?
dol-

y re-

ears,
hem?,
sir.'
gue,
evou

were offered one million dollars for
all those precious gifts God has
given you, - would you take it?'
'No, sir, not .even a million dollars.

'Well, then,' the minister said,
'You see you are- all little million-
naires. And you are rigbt in wish-

ing .to keep what God has given
you, and may you all live long tç
use such precious gifts. for His
glory.' 'For what is - a man pro-
fited if he shall -gain'the whole
world, and lose his own soul; or
what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul?' (Matthew xvi, 26.)
'O, who can weigh a precious soul;
For here on earth no weight can be
That could avail, God.only knows,.
Its value in eternity.--Reuben.
-'Sunday, Hour.'

Littles.

Do thou the little that thou canst,
And-do it well;

It shall upon the future life
-Of ages tell.

A bird walked on the sof t wet clay
In days of old;

The hardened stones unto this day
The traces liold.

A fern lived out its little life
Unseen, unguessed;

To-day upon the block of coal
Its forn is pressed.

No loving word shall c'er be lost
No deed undone;

-Treasures of beaven a faithful God
Counts every dne.

-'Children's Treasury.'

'I
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TPHE M.ESSENGER.-
-. .~. catt s, ror is it co2culus indicus or.any o her of The Christian Endeavorer promises to make

thexnotley crew sure to h bide .whcreerealco- it the rule of bis life to rea'd lis Bible and
hol nmakes his rendez-:vous. These mnay injure to pray every ,day, to stupport faithfully his
the man who' drinksbut they d' fnot mad own cbrch, and to confess his love for

'den h1m~~~aiîd so:dri¶.~~~hinf t:injure oLliers.Crs ac ekýn h ongpol
Evryshl-y nw likit.-tst'the aïlcoa maeeting, ' aud le admt nyoeecs

___________________________ hol that makà anânbekuswfsbead- fÔi thenon performnanceof tese ncesry
Cateism àndheat. Te dugs ay urt ma s cmmo, every dayý dîties, and: tat-_excs

Te prnce ,Catechismw. VTempranc . î iut, It' is the alcoh'ol -thatfirs i is« areasoni tat, liecan coniscientiously-give,
LESSON X. 'list th rînker, b o t S-

1. Q.-Why do men think that a glass ti calcobol that makes hmil a
of anything containing alcohol will' help nreal sense or r

tbe towrk . .~ .concentraté the'liglit- ýuntîll 1t ýbecomnes1a ipssibl of literai ou eac fulfilmenthemi to work ? •fio l,. xe' e
A.-Beause they feel stronger for the

time, but the alcoholreally weakens the g e , 'h -e-r -. m .Praye.. » .
controh of tat muscles. robo kns' t i t - miohe tht makes 0fmanlbre part y beare non-perfor antal t ree nec

tand heart. T ' u a mn Mission, r' Ui course of an extensive. mis-itl.The drgmyk e d r bth .En'to tour Mast spring, f oun himself in the'itste alenh-tats may areawi r ing tbt hido.es in a

Yet noter fllay'o whih-w nee tofigrtative ualse,gor egard them as

. . .... bOnc e gass t er itnmates the Chrat:. i disric. -
ar beer inot me, i the e t ti opiu harves spl f

harmul falohoic rnk. te is1%ý1, Neat'

the io st d o of a, pot waatnerg .ofiahb'lph waysbw came
- ~ ""'~ 't*' les ditàh. 0f ýdrunbkcaess..q 1aad eiýgbty per Just tliep, was, tsing, ic plants' and serious-

ttl , th s .ly spolingthe opihm.a The.cra to e
'CbisianathWok.' begul ..th er. .bdone , worsetatebdon0fas

I oncê¯ exmie thebdoi inmte ofheChis

.year.- _The cultivatorsl thn Uiegion searce-,
ty ca e be persuded' ogrew thM popYr it o Cte achtnan. tioughthé prie padby thteovernment bas

Te...nli...r nM been raished.a Mr. tachail adds a nte-

Tjus thepiÙ wasie tosn theae plnt and serious-

2. -Q.-What -is the niost important invol-
untary muscle ?

A.-The heart.
3- Q.-What shape Is the heart?'
A-The heart is shaped something like a.

pear with 'the large end up.
4. Q.-Where is the heart situated ?
A.-It is situated in the chest with the

lungs -between the third and sixth ribs.
5. Q.-Is it on the left side of the boldy ?
A.-If we draw a Ulne down the middle of

the breast-bone the®heart will exténd about
tree inches to the left of the line and an

ich and a balf ta the right.
0. Q.-How is the heart 'divided ?
A.-The heart is divided lengthwise into

two parts by a firm wall. These parts are
again divided crosswise.

7. Q.-Give a Bible Proverb about the
heart ?

A.-' Keep thy heart with ail diligence;
1or out of It are the .issues of life.'

A Liquor=Trade Fallacy.
By Rev. Wilbur F. Craf ts, D.D.,

tleman's Magazine' foi 1770, aud were stated.
to have been written by a brewer's daughter
on liher 'father disoharging his coachman for
getting drunk

esting. note of the bellef in heathen hearts
of the power of the Christian faith. The
government opiuim agent-a heathen hindoo'
-told me very seriouely that a' few years
a=~ oA be e d ...;<S .täh pw Iú L ai

g a o nel spaër (Mth tHonest William an esy and good-natured nimbèr of ministers had met togeth in
ellow Glasgow ta ray for. the overthrow of the

Would' a little toô oft get a littie too mel- opiuim trade, and lie had noticed that from
o0w; -that time things had been going from liad

Body coachman was he to an eminent to vorse, and.his..own conviction was t.at.
brewer, Provide-ncewas _detPermined to smash Up 'the

No better-e'er sat on a box; to be sure. whole usineG.wissjio Paper.'
His coach he kept eléan--no mother or

murses- nurses .- , Temperatice N ts
Took more care Of their baliés than he.took

of bis horses Thej iquor'tr.flic stands alone the monu-
He had ths- nd o ut mental robber- of every other industry upon.

more' earth.-"Prcfessor Hopkins.

Bat the business of tippling could ne'er be' Seventy-two percent of the crimes in Bos
gotoo'er. ton are liquor crimes. In the ,fteen largest

ci.ties in. Uich land. seventy-tbiee-percnt ofSo his mater-effectually m*ended the matter ciie in th lan evnt--e pecnBy bring a m wh' diranknot u ail arrests- are. for drunkenness, or for drinkBy. irig :' mii ho drak -nothing 'but
water. offences.-Carrol D. Wright, ('American Sta-

Now, William,' says lie, you see te plai tistician.') -
case;

Had you drunlicas he does yo
a good place.'

'Drink. water! quoth William
men done so,

You ne'er would have wanted a
trow;

For 'tis soakers. like me, .wh
with reproaches,

That enables you brewers to

u'd have kept

. Had ail

coachman, J

om you Ioad

ride in your,

Superintendent of the Refoèm Bureau, Wash. conclhes.'
Ington, D.C. -'British Workman.'

A persistent fallacy which' should be
hunted to death, bedause it i tslf dragg A Litera Pledge
so many to deatb, is the idea that it 10 . Some one wrote to the Rev. F. E. Clark
cbiefly because liquors 'are 'adulterated' that recently, aking if the Christian Endeavor
they are harmful. . On my speaking ta the pledge .was really meant to be a literal
eminent Dr. January, of New York city, of pledge or if it was only an ideal pledge.
the adulteration of Intoxicants, lie answered The answer, as given in the 'Golden Rule,'
swiftly, and intensely, 'The worst thing l as follows :-
ever put in drink is the alcohol.' That is It Is as literal, my friend, as any covenant
the verdict-of science, known to every school >that man can enter into with, God, as literal
by .lu these days of scientific temperance, as any promise that you can malke ta father"
but the chief legislators of France and. the or mother or"wife or"husband. I am always'
United States have both, ln :recent legisla- afraid of people that try to idealize every-
tion, put government' endorsement on the thing. They often d by idealizing all the
antiquated ignorance that -deems' the 'adul meaning and ail tie common sense out o!
teration rather than he alcohol responsible it, and by putting ýinto it some fanciful in-
fór the vrecks wrought by drink. The terpretatbon +haeywas ever meant ta

Trench legislators, after months of discus- bear. The. Christian Endeavorpledge, ail
sien, have solemnly' prcelaimed tha.alco- documents that wäre ever written, cannot
holiim is due to the effect- on the system f of beai- thts treatment. The heart , and soul
Impure alcoahols,' dot¯ to wine an<l beer, uni,'- are taken out of it when you'put. afig;urative
es mth se are adulteraed etc meaninint it.

It Is nt' fusel oi ha udls n toxi- After al it is as simple as. it is.pDractical.

At the present time it seems as if yonr
police have nothing else to do but to gather
ta the crop provided for them by the publi-
cans. I have heard of a policeman saying
that he was little better than a publican's
porter to.carry home the manufactured arti-
cle after the publican had turned it out.-
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, Bart., M.P.

The Rev. R.-F. Clarke, in a paper in the
'North American Review,' says :-' believe
the experienoe of every one who lives or has
lived -among the poor, whether it be Catho-
lic priest or Protestant clergyman, Sister
of Chirity or district visitor, charity organi-
zation agent or brother of St. Vincent de
Paul, will bear me out-in iny c'onviction that
nine-tenths if not niinety-nine-hundredtbs of
the actual destitution among the -poor is
to be traced, directly or indirectly, ta habita
of drink.'

It ls utterly impossible to have anythln
but hard times when; the drink. traffe drains
annually $1,200,000,000, which should go
into legitimàte industry. The money which
our wage-earners in the last ten years baye
wasted on drink .would have provilded every
family in the land with, a home free f':rent
Or this sUm sýent In ten years by onthiork
mea, If nvested I railroad oc and
bonds, would have transféfredthe ownership
'of ail our raiiways to the laboring classes.
Put the liquor bill or the coluntry 'into thé-
treasury of the United Stats and ail forms
of taxation might .immediately be' abolsicd.
-Rev. 1 C. Peters, of New York.
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talked about a Cradle Roll"'and was going- -like-a littie flying spark, and uiobody to could.manage it would-be wo fiee Couldn't
to get-mino namns to gowithhis.' kn^wd

She means you ta do-It' said her miother. YesIwould!' said Mr. Bonney, tossing y W n,
I? Why I don't know anybody, hardly the for the the seaweed bankl, where it always get thea what

Yes'I do, too' -There's the Bonnoys just shivered adstuck I'd lie tdyoheeek is, an b
got-a baby, and it's a boy too,and they're give it a start to sunthin good; if the'Lord"-'Ji ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a Moda ::i dkMý ,.and,,if I recolleet,, the, churcli
so glad it's a boy ! I'n golng ta ask Mr didn't see'fit to forrard my plans, 'why that's
Bonney 'if he isn't -glad nough ta give me his lookout !' I do' know's moter'll feel deal d
ten dollars! je as Ido about it. And then again I do'

Dorothy.sprinkled in the-itallcs. vigorously know but she wil' I']l g er.'Dorthyprnkld i te -go skhorses. « We'-ie a real ýgoodI m!nister, now,.:
in her excitement, as younf ladies of seven- Which.he .did, leaving Dorothy in .a tremr
teen are apt to do. Carl sprang up joyfully of delighted fear between ber thrills of hope
into ber arms st the proposat to 'get-into his and' suspense. She was not left long to ciety?'

little~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ don'taýend gk 1bà,hbýoe.inow about that,' she answered,lit,tlecarria1ge and go broady'; 'and in ten doubt, however. Moter'\did feel just as cautiousy. I can't promise.anytiiing regu-
minutes or more-theywere' out of the house. e- did, and then the ten dollars slipped joy- '

and over the hill where the. Bonys lied, fuly nto Dorothys litte bead puse,'C ewhenyo a; that's alaydyan were -Ids'setha e"l''does,' said;Darothy « cheer'ily, waiking off
and were thy cod se Mr onney that the e t be Mr Bnneys youngest hom wit ligt et thattook the tr
very mnin:ute, bankcing. up his house with went proudly idown under Carl's on the
black, bubbly seaweed, to make it nice and Cier, sub'criùtidn-book, and the bold
warm for te new baby. Fifteen dollas, sir 'whspered Doroty-ere baled' up by

Good 'morningMr. Bonney !' said Dor- under her breath to the baby-as she tucked- ng,. "*savings; bpt miore, t.han aiý that, tbiought
thy, cheerly. 'How's the baby ?'. -- -a ,ge.thy cbcriy.- 'aws te aby' , U hi canae ba.kct frve aud a Doiotlîy, thankfuliy, wças thé impulse to bot-

'Fine!' said the-father. 'I see..you ve te ttaCanlIe-- ter things that ber crrand had given t e
got your youngster !teely woman in thé isola4d fuim-buse be-

es clng Car back rylzn sensé" and Ibt - " it-' hindber.'Yes,' said Dothy, wheeli arl back
mina On the way she -stoppôd. in at 1a bouseand forth. -Mamma likes to bave him out, fie boy, are jut goig.ta-mLce-the.rounds .hec had pranised ta cali a few'days

and I-cau take care of- him- best,this way 'o -this towniiin Dur baby- n bhàd'met lier
too. I've come to àsk you if you don't wlat.the babiesare goad for'. iughing-asuàny little thing, that she

want . -g e t. dl t a s duly und he and- reix>rted The mother ad said Y readily enough.
yt is fter, d us nt one of ue kind that needed

'e! Ton ýdollaxs ! Me.?' saldý Mr.-Bon- elowii sud then, wltli lier mother's s p- 'talkiig into 4t'; only she wanted a littie
non. 'Give Èomebody? Seems lIk -ethere'd povai, off tHeyuwnt again, t osy with excite- could afford. To-" gday sh- Put a thioc gtae-n rol Yo bils into

be more s n'lu som2ehody givin' me ton meot, ardfell o odd deliglt (as to Doroty) Dorothy's hands as she met ler at tli door,
dollar,. seein' I've -got. another- mouta ta at thes n-vel undertaking. and pulled lier gently by past tcea saining
feed. H(-W's tbat strike yoq-? V 1Babies wore ,nat'barýd ta, flad. Yjorothy white ribbou that was thefi-st hint the girl

'O phaw!' aid arobyirreverently. knew eVcrybody, aud eveiybody was ld a id ha.d.df the gile! for ber..

0~ha thew.! babie arety good for

r wad she eCom and s hm'she sobed, drawn
moiyur findingnough. for hif ie se, outright what sheB eer on wiftly. The very next dayie-

bail as man7 mouths os the Mis sîssippi 1- 1 waixted with. sucli an. Rpig frànk.ness, was only siclc three'days-I tried to got you

coruldmn, it wo ld be o -nic. Coud't

d±dn'tstaLrt out .with., shiftlecs.folks for. -my sud the new idea W8.5*so 'tacing,' no. wonderwrbti a i asde. Âd lie

ldyou ' ' .

subscriptioii.paper, rMrZ Banney! 1 shouldn't tbe nomnes went lown, ýaàdl the itlîte purse 'oAd y o e hiss'-ýîe oothyz'-nd I could l'-sad Dore dtermi

umph!sai Xi-. Bnney, engobis WhyIdot giVa red centmyel, ur hok d up in bis poor little throationy lat

MI~~~~ ~~~ stoIspli ,t ee e.ir e I always . get there, o mate ha t

.orkand smling.griy It'splaerdadid, fry one yearos ted'to 'anothrt, n I ds litte b-
y use 'blariney-stôue for -bulldin'-tmbe.suafped ouebhlack-oycdý woman, forba kI m nd said, 'Div-eotddia--oy' Andy'm going to; a promis d Iwould. More

-tto' Aya good dealth !' aughed, DoohyI Wl

wee you come from. .Honct, wwhy itveyeod ts th n tat, t 'ollo yu yo It'slWe-on t just soc w-hat J. sbouid hé giyin s for o talked it over. -, Its for a meia. ehat'

andyammuwatedmeht asoyo meyo

ywhappenedd t' thinej ycu'd t i fming for you for w en -I
saw Yo l away dow the road nswered,

scud Dorotbytiou . I can't promise tanthing reg u -

IV~~~ Com when you can; that's alle anybody..nw

new auxiiary for:mlssions-at least c~i'erybody ist.ei ai re tsad o.
bas H gve iv dllas ' Icsal pou- bginingfor bim, too, eén't y ou se? Linkcs So.Doirothy Went sadîy,' g'ladly hànie withýdoes,' said Dooh ceed wcalkng othpePer. IWc are ging ta m rig-t ia with ail tbe big, splendid thinge Ithattoo the reelard, that, taking ail tb suns, big and 

oelIt thle '-' radIe ,RoIl." Irn't'that-.a gaiong On lunh od th the pr-etty so011 -ite vsgttn . eqie epcal i

lteac chractesgwer bae d pb quite rsetbea

pretty naone? Ail the -babies under five àou cen bern ftelh ham about tfro hand rsady.m o
rFm gaigtageteasu as- he will begin ta ce; yous, therewi be Byier plate t supper she fon d a ette ,

koing to et,-each no gve a , . .. Doroith y, thd.ffca -kfull , w th im ule tope-'

-c -and I thouglt Id like yur naine -the begi.neing-ro thing and n ha given o te
u't supposeO threw ber into a mot unexanpled state

t cme next. You ses I knew about flic I d suppose anybdy wii ever ha able ta o! dismay and bewilcirment. It was a sum-
bVIot-. tell the endfngs V finised Drothy, witl mous from the lady Who had frt sggested

'The other four boYs,' supplied Mr. Bn- 'tougtful entbusiasm. the Cradle Rail t corne and 'presea the
I doa.'t -ow anythiug about your mis-CEause' pt td Statau trnoh ceeting, soon te

ncy saidly. 1 Yes, we're pretty, pleased, mb- IIIS le held in a neigbboring City. The, lady

sioThe motherf, hadd said yeske reailyenogh

ther and me. Seet's if we mioithtearaged te bcwa seprettRi, ak had noept oherself inforn-
re-ise this 'one, -but I don't know. 'Ain't neOt quite. s0 snappily, '5 so ow could j'tell cd o! ail Dorothy's doings.* Me ! enthe matter wtM this one, fur's - hlm?' . 1 . e a " sney ,ing O you wouid kuow,' returned Dorothy, ngy. Its Caris! But I Seemst ta snd.

sec, yît.' - - flac money off somehow. It worries me, 'v
ogot s muc. I wo't -go a stop, taouge.

feed. And thoug t mayhe yau'd lice ta for growa People and yhondren, that dont Carl my,' sho said, Pinchiag him. Her mo-'a cost mucli; it is ai fulIo! beautiful pictures ther laugbed, too, but loo'a Dd tDougrtfuoe
l rou di h a i f h mas whi yo ashow hm; ther Suppose h should, and plead is own

thank-ofering.' are chtldhrn's stories that li'il love ta 'siuse'
'That's the way yoiu put. it? said fr- 4ave you read out loud ta hm Sun- Doroty neyer cuite kuew how it happendavs or tnany t. And t knon you'Il h- ed. She wasn'tB a speuking Wmau,' sh

asksom flsfo more a fly--o of 'r
flok ad silin grily . * It's plai toýr seeal

.h giu 'tb likr 'cm, tbe, Mrs. Dale. rn-You neser toldorer mother. -
to7be talkdng tii-t 'way! Your mother, care for anythinà till yoù know ab>out it.' she tàid the audience, Wbeu she, finaiiycâine
twough-er it's aIl en the bninging-up. It's 'I did use ta inow about 'm,' said fn etefor, them, bushingy, witliCarl lu lier
'out the won me tackled m last yea, lie black-eyed woman saftly-re.gikfully-in a arms. 'Perbais Carl eau,' she laughed,idto thatinadeDoratby's beait ache, it was holding hlm up. 'But, anyway, weve gatnbwso soft, at o¶ce, aud sobitter, 'before Solo- ap au"Crxdle Roml"sCari s-d ls, and thr

blie H give berton toward the ncw 'rgan, mon sold tha store and came off out bore t ninety-four drdars and a ttle aver, and we
or somthing aaothei Sho ouldn't let up live gonthis loesame place, where feré's Uic it wiii bring iu a geed deai every year
a mite on- lier-argymou t t hat I ouglit tao givô. nothiag' t fin] of but butter and eggs;'and -if you wànt toi have us.foi- an Auixiliary. Audlltteth Re miles froo lyc"url, aIin'be thatses -dont now as Lve got ayhing more

Igoingé tào ge,ac oned gie. asl muIa

he an,-d Ia thotid I a-Suludays. - an't bcen ta ta ay; bave nyouCarir name
d Th Wo d your mother say-would oluch as. many fumes,,as lic is- yeans.aid Carl bada:'t, but the congrgatin had;:and

she thinli,: do you. s'pascý-tliat. ?twould' Lbe silice lie colme V' sliesaid emph:atcàliSr, poinît- UieY «ligbedl and clapped, .aiid',whl4spered
neym y f' .tahe stuidy litte fel'ow-Ywies we'r-nd opr detitlipead;beginnng t last ta break -ut

than me. eem's i if we migý'htaato

th h aroui'ntmenth o face hdh finogen, l spots ail over-the hrooi sitl new names'i you ' asked Dorotliytimidly. for said Ci-Ddlr Rarl, to iy 't DoroathndhI'dm
iiuse'.would k<now, anytl-ngabout thafa. '.was only a girl Sile didu't iike ta sug drop Carl and -turnt scribe f or the occasion,

B.t I too- she would say tbe besi o! get. after whic- she deiivored up toer utle browu
thaLi'e-wul go witl' su' ifi you - '.'Taint easy! said -the omnsnt- .beol- au'd 'wont 'Off -Iih 1,er baby.e i usy. I itte hindRiogwistnghskid

gàý he a, d -sh Bwt, 'per a if u coxcd ' laugla, in bis cers--' nd hé uever was. teAnd tweythrMn.oney'1 W*ouildn'týyou rotal,'. ntevouy. 'Oet a 'ganof the horsa Ca aI- be , - hi dors, if- theiro t-s ev dant ovel un d ertk ui If y

an notgon u seen gher and sho e torld outrkihtwha sheo-mt e iionysys.

wantd wih suh anengaingrankess
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'After long days of stórm and show-
ers,

Of sighing winds and dripping
bowers,

low sweet at morn to ope our eyes
On newly swept and garnished

skies.

None so poor who cannot love,
Yet none so like his Lord shall

prove;
o Saviour, give thy love tq me,
*A nd make me ever like to thee.'

Sandy.
By Gladys Davidson.

One day in the summer-time,
Sandy, the little crossing-sweeper,
was standing as usual at his cross-
ing. Not that there vas any mud'
to sweep away, for no rain had fall-
en lately, and the.roads were hard
and quite dry.

But Sandy, besides being a very.
good crossing-sweeper, had another
accomplishment to fall back upoii
during dry weathér. He was a
street artist, and, whenever he had,
time to spare, lie would cover the-
pavemént about bis crossing with

* chxalk drawings.
He loved this work, and was real-

ly clever at it; but, as his crossing
ws in the suburbs of a great city,

Of course, she was not a real
'angel,' for she used to talk to him

(whenever her nurse would allow
lier) about lier dolls,. woolly lambs,
fur monkeys, etc., and Sandy had a
vague idea that a real angel would
not talk of such things!,

Yes, after all, she was only a pret-
ty little girl, with a kind heart, and
a sweet smile; but she looked like
an angel in a picture Sandy had
once seen in a shop window, and
that was quite enough for him. Y

Sandy had been drawing on the
pavement to-day, and lie now stood
looking with doubtful eyes at his
work. He was a boy about twelve
years old,. but small for his age; bis
face was pale and thin, and his head
was crowned with a tangle of long,
reddish hair, hence his name.

There was nothingý.lovely aboût
poor Sandy's face, except his ex-
pression, whicli told of a beautiful
soul 'with.in. His clothes were
ragged, but his face and hands were
clean, for had not his 'little angel
told him that she did not like dirty
hands and faces?

As he stood looking at his work,
a bright, happy voice cried out,
'Wy, Sandy, you never saw me
coming!?

Sandy guickly turned round, and
there was his little 'angel!' I other
words, tiheeé stood before hin a
prett'ylittle girl about six yéars of
age, who had bright eyes,.pink
cheeks, golden éurls, and who -was
dressed ail lin white.

Her nurse was in the distance, so
the child ma de the most of ber.time.

' 'Yes, yes, nurse, I'm coming!' said
the little girl, brightly. 'Good-bye,
Sandy, and mind you don't forget
about to-morrow.'

So saying, dainty little Muriel
ran off, laiug'Sandy in a great

state. of excitemnt and admiration.

Next day Sandy was at his plact
early.

He first of all carefully swept
every speck of -dust from off his
crossing; then he, set to work and
drew several fresh pictures on the
pavement. He left in ýthe portrait
of his little langel,' and drew a pret-
ty frame of ivy leaves all round it.

When he had finished his pic-
tures lie took a good look at thein.

He -decided that they were the
very best he had ever ,drawn, and
hoped that the 'grand gentleman
who was coming to look at them,
would be as pléased as lis small
daughter always was.
* Sandy was-a very simple, innocent
little lad. Although' lie lived in
the very poorest. part of the city,
where wickedness was openly prac-
tised, bis beautiful mind and simple
but pure heart lad Iept him from
evil.

He loved to think that everyone
was good and kind; so lie felt no
fear as lie stood waiting for his erx
pected visitors.

Presently he caught a glimpse
of a white dress, and he knew that
hiÉ little 'angel was coming.

She was walking with a tall gen-
tleman, but as soon as 'she caught
sigt of Sandy, she left lier fatlier'

A Song For Jesus. teewrntvr.mn c- 'hthv o endaigt.

By' Frances R. Havrga. py
Have you not song for Jesus ?-

Ail the little buds and flowers, fe.hdbè
All the merry birds and breezes,

Ait snb s ae -ang ere wr ntfry mani pem-
ple passingcto nLrhi fot

busy ity, ie iltenton te. .n color comýigitueo ls al -he

did.'not attract much, attion.aemn
He nhi ben as d,. ad ea

thae lin tlei ow swe wayd o1e indc l ogv ïpl eoe Btitsntago u!

hat he y ii often thought, that if se. h it' id

à.I thng -your bies songsad iglesqesintoâk!Sne.wilddcdeîes-d Sny d

c'hnedis crossingg-' dforvdp one li-s e es inmingftl me o -ther
All -the, sunbeams and-.the show-,.l.li eO'Whilt have at boe drawingst

dintig at m e poure ome nicem oe
urse for lier.-meiiig wal, I.ds ried iny deapa isunrcri-olie nol aàwys sreep bIs cron 'Ys arm-riss!-' an rep lied theia.

bs city, he miehtgetontbeter.e color cmng btInohi ple -cheeksa

sa ,inue ito gaiv ep hlisû bèove 'Bu rct deas nof good f'unl! An

Paise Himsi .h eir ownesweetoay.yp.
, crssm.- nd hyWhat as-.'I: think i i! said the little girl,'What have you to sing to-day..' .t ls'

. less question- to ask!1 Sandy,.woul'd decddy 'Ad Sad, oyou
Bring your hap s drsin d n:. hai .ol my pp rab

birrwûs h e, b i ailes sSg aiwr ecdyoujs:cre înMs

tsor your Saviour ande yourtKingo eep M ur' ' hd. o'p u wit elitl 'ngl'evryda'pssovr s ndhes comîing with me to-mro

oent cr ssig with mere dearto lookat your da ings,
'dainty- fseet, as bse so mind .you havesome nce ones

nrsfohemonnwa?'Di ready!, M).y--,papa- is an arch-no,
he. no~t alwaýys s'Wee i crsig aar-ri;c doni't knoôw-wha't
specia:lly ,fo'f her sotatoethtmas, but I know hie can d'o a
samne little fairy. feet'should. notget'; great'dealof grood if he lies!. And

\ ~~~soiled.? Did'she'notsometimnes, bring -_he's suret ieyu itrs
him a fiòwer, anld- even chlsfrand-ý-.
his drawings Oysshdial.~'Nwyou just- come along, Miss
this, and-it.was worth.while to.keep Murie, ad do' kepm aiting!'
on the crossing for the mere ple(a-* interr upted nlu rse, who caeup at
sure of seeing hier. th .is>rmom en t.



A the- confes .iiyin to do.' Would. that

Mý êoll loroks baek- tosee .. ' hae p-les' Jesús.?~ 'ý.No,~:1e watus' to

.Tebe T ho.i'tba, lo u love byobeying Him.
accursed Gays,

AndÉenIsh euil is her- . pa him and t~ ea . e totrst, then
Onà tat e e oTne,.... sent.a god mane named Ananias eto prhay
.W. LESSONXI.e.esnent s.n .· with him and teach hima.t Ananias was

Saur the Persecutor ôCon Damascusisthe oldeat city in the world. afraid to go at first, because he had heard
O W e the Way f Life; the how cruelto be, but 'Jes -told

verted. '-apañésemuseatia expression; calI ng hlm not to be afraid because Saul had given

Acts x., 1-12, 17-20. R'ead chapter lx., 1-30 the Christia.n life ' the Jesus- .' his heart to Jesus, and Jesus had filled him
. om . '.Why persedtest thou Me ?'-'Inasmuh wf.h love. It is always safe to go on God's

t~17-20 - : , yehave'done Otut -o the least of errands. It is never'sate to go anywhere
GOLDEN TEXT.'-'these my brethren,' ye ave-doneit unto without Jesus.

'This Is a, faithful saying and worthy o- me.' Saul ,may ,not' have' thought of per- Ananiiias went to Saul and prayed with
ail acceptation, that Jesus Christ came. Into secuting Jesus, but« hesoon~found that ha him. Then God. sent His Holy Spirit' lnto
the world to save sinners.'-1 Tim., 1-15. oould not-touch'any of the ipembers of the, Saul's' hoart to make him strong to work

Body ohrmst(Co.i.,2;Ehv,'0 and'speak for Jesus. Ask God to send the
'-Ome ReadingS. vithout the Head-feeling the sufferings. Holy Spirit into your heart to makeyo

M. Aco~ 9 1-3.-Sal, ve t outo Cist Éeâ C'ol'il.,27 t Epluein. -,'0 ansekfo eu AkGdtâsn h
M. te9 1 Cn Tmbling and astonished'-Begininig to strng to love and worlr for Jesus.

T. cted22: ~116.-HlsOwn '~ ~ realizè thatis lifewihich had always seem- ' ed HymnS.
.Acts* 22:,1-16.-HEisOwn Account of It. ed to him so"ghteous, was not'perfect be-

W. Acts 26: 9-20.- 2 Obedient t~the Heavenly fore God No man can be saved by good 'Stand up, stand up for Jesus,' 'What
Vision. workans. *There ls.none othername under can wash away my sin ?'.' There .is a fount-

Th.1 Tim. 1: 1-20.Once a Biasphemer and heaven given among men whereby we must an filled with blood,' 'Why ,do you wait?'
-a Persecutor., ' . ha saved' but by ttouchd thehem,','Why not now .

F . Gai 1: 117-Cal d by Go'd's race. Jesus. prac a Pothé precnus.t
S Ephi' 3: 1-21. To Preach Among the. ''Who art Thou, Lord?' He saw the Lord' Prical Points

Gentiles. - Jesus in glorious human form, (1 Cor. xv.,8). A. H. CAMERON.
S. Phil 3 21.He gave up Ail for Christ. *I am Jesus'-the Saviour of mankind. 'It A man may be earnest, energetic and con-

shall be toid thee,' Saul was not yet ready 9cientrous, and still be committing sin.
Time.About AD 36 . for all that the Lord had ta show him. (v. 1,2.)
PlacesOn the rond to Damascus; later, (vs. 15, 16). 'Hearing a voice'-they lieard Darkness always lices before light. (v. 3, 4.)

at Damascus. the sound but could not distinguish the There is a point in every man's life that

Lesson Story words, (xxii., 19). . gth marks is destiny either ta glory or despair.Lés9où tôeY.. He ý was three days without sight'-these (V. 5, G.)
Saul, whose one wish and a mbition now days he spent alone with the Lord, learnin" A deep-seated disease requires a severe

seems ta have beam to persecute-and sla~y all of Him and of thé Christian life, realizing remedy. (v. 8, 0.1 ..
those *who had anything. 'to do, with the the difference between the life of ease and The Lord knows where His people are,
faith of Jesus, went and asked the high honor, wealth and earthly success which though Satan may not discover their hiding
priest for letters ta the rulers of the syna- seemed te' stretch before him on one hand, place. (v. 10.)
gogue at Damascus. He had had authority and on the. other, the life of self-denial, self- When the Master sends us on a mission,
in Jerusalem t cast into prison ail 'those sacrifice, yea, self-crucifixion and bitter trials He will give us all the information we need.
who believed on Jesus, now he was given and persecutions swectened by the love and (v. 11, 12.)
powcr to bring from Damascus all he could fellowship of Jesus on earth and the hope A man may be converted and yet be par-
lay hands on.:- Ha , t ont from Jerusalem of -glory hereafter. He counted the cost tially blind.. -Many have not received the

th a large prty, bably a good. many and reckoned 'that the sufferings of thus second touch. (v. 17-19. Mark 8: 2.)
of them ldiers wl, vuld take ln charge present time 'aré not worthy to be compared Tiverton, Ont.
the prisoners. . • , with the glory ..which shall -be, revealed in CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC.

-As he came'nea.r the city:of Damascus ud- us.TINEDÈVRTOI

denly- a great light • shone Out, and -Saul, 'Ananias'-very different, from the other.,. M:rch 7.-Opportuniti.s to do good--se .

bli: A de cy the he to the gud- u s , t nw filled the Holy mgthem, using them.--John 4: 5-15; I Cor.

i'h - v ellingto'him, ' Sa ulSaul, Ghost ~'The Lord said '.- '. . Go.' We 9: 19-22.

Why, pérseeutest't.houMe ?'.'-Who artaThou, must 'livec vrery near to God to be able to • JUNIORPRAYER-MEETING TOPIC.
Lord,?- -he answered ,trembingly. Then hear His voice,:: and when He spea.ks we March 7.-,hances to do good: what arb
SJe'sust^id him w hcw'in persecuting His fol- *-must obey at-once.. some of them, ànd how are they ta be uséd-?..
lowers ho was really perseuting Hilm. He 'Brother Saul'--thus at once receiving hlm -John 4:7-15..
tild him that it Was hard ta figlit a.gainst- into fellowship. 'Be frlled 'with the Holy' .

God and his own conscience. Ghost,' the enduement·for life and service.
Saul was very much astonished when he Without the Holy Ghost the dhristian must What the Teac«ierJ ay do.
und that the Lord knew allis thoughts, live a life of limited power and frequent de- A minister writes ta 'The Interior':-'The

,- ii the hitherto proud and self-willed man feat, for it is not we bift the Spiri.t of the excuse given by not a ftw of our young peo-
ave up his own wlli once for all into the Lord who alone has power ta 'lift up a ple for non-attendance at the week-night

b eeping of his new found Lord, asking in standard' when the enemy comes in like a meeting is that they have their school tasks
- ter humility-' Lord, what wilt Thou have flood. 'He received meat'--food. We must toprepare. . Pardon, then, a reference to

me ,to do ?' 'And the Lord said into him, attend to the needs of the body as, well as personal experience. When a young man
'i e'axldVgo'itoWa ty, and it shal! ha the soul,they are closely connected. 'Straight- of seventeen -or eiglhteen years of age, and
Id thec what thou must do.' w way ha prahed'-immediately he told bis preparing for collage, I undertook ta make

>, ' Those who were travelling with Saul were wonderful experience and pyeached tie love -the fcolish experiment of crowding -two
azzled by the great light and astonished and power of Jesus, and how Ha 'l the yoars' work into one. This involved work-

X wi the sound, but they had nat heard' the Son of God and Saviour of men. . lng ightnåld day until twelve or one
ords which were spoken ta Saul. Saul erc u o'c ,- buht aI do not think that it ever in-
ad been: blinded by the glory of the li.ght Search Questions. o'cër,'bthImy attendance at the Wednes-

4nd remained blind for some, time. His 1. Is anything else known aboit this Ana- day e vi prae- ae I do nta
ompanionîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ae i nnaà91ý .. '.. vening prayer-meeting. ,I do nlot taka

led hlm into the city, where he nias.? ' - the -slightest credit ta myself on this ac-
ted and prayed three days lu the house 2. Is Uic c o! ny other street mn- count. The meetings, as I . recall them,

of Judas on Straight street. Then the Lord tionod in the, ?were laincntably dry ,and wearisome; but I
sent a vision to a disciple named Ananias * Prima l..,eSSOn. J7,had been trained to be regular ln the, dis-
.nd told hlm to go te Saul and baptize mêand De y remember wi<o iok care of the cri of my churoh duties, and I went as

instruct him. Ananias was rather afraid clothes of the ien 'who thr t e first atones na ofcourse, regardless of- my studies
ta gq at first, but the Lord told him how at Stephen? 'A young man n Saul whoa dth e of the weather. Later on

-'he had chosen Saul to be His messenger to afterward persecuted and put in prison a "ye 'r,. en- the meetings were really
the Gentiles. Ananias therefore went and grea.t many people just because they *were hpfi e'prtice of habituai attendance
laid his hands upon Saul praying that ha Christians. What would you say'if anyone o tae as of immeasurable benefit to my
might receive Is sighit and bie flled with asked yott wiat a' Chri'tian was ? A ChrIs- 'Christ*a fa.'
the Holy Spirit.' Immediately the prayer' tian is a person who loves Jesus and' does . Here is something for us- all ta think
was answered, and when he had taken some what Jesus tela hlm, and la not afraid tof about. Thhabait of planning study so as
refreshment h e as strengthened. - Saul say ha belongs ta Jesus. to have Wednesday fre for a religious meet-
stayed with the disciples at Damascus fr~ Saul was going on n journey ton city ing wll do much more ta make a student's

"some days learning more about Jesus, and cahld Daanscus.: Suddenly he saw n great life systematic and spiritual. It will regu-
at once began to preac Christ in the syna- light and heard Jeaus spe:.king to him. Jesus late his plcw:sures and his sport. Teachers
gogues. All that heard him were amazed' calld to hi, saying, ' Sail Saul, don't can airange the studies af Wednesday and
and some of the Jews plottedto kill him , y u know that when you hurt the people Thursday so that this may be one, if par-
but the disciples let him down- v tht belong ta Ma, you hurt Ma, too ?' enta eire. Thy wil do so if asked. Much
Sa basket at l oed up and saw Jesus, he more than church attendance on Sunday

nknew it was!t'he voice of Gqd calling him, does prayer-meeting attendance on a mid-
essoo y n, so lie Eaid ' Who art Thou, Lord.' Jesus told 'week niglt prepare a boy or girl to go away

i( Not ail the blood of beats him that He w-as the Saviour'of men, and from'home-or to grow up at home a vigorous

On Jewish altars slain, that it was no use for Saul to try to fight helpful Christian. It makes them acquaint-
Cn give' the guilty conscience peace, against Hlm; becanse He was God. ' d with Christian people. The very self-

Or wash away the stain. ' Then Saul was very sorry that" he had' denial in attending increases their sense of
been trying to fight God; so ho said, 'Lord rosponsibility for the religious tone of the

But Christ; Uc hieavenly um Jesus, I'il do whatever you- te"Y.3a 'What church. From time ta time they receive
Takes. all our guilt away; would you like'me ta do ?' ;-And' the Lód sncb helps tospititulity a3 sparcely any-
A sacrifice of nobler name said, ' Arise; and go lnto the c,ity,' and Ha 'vwere clsc react their lives.-'American
\And richerblod than they,'. , promisedto send sone ana there -t tell i Meesenger.



thehl-burnt eating into'the fleshc .

1:h e É aiè à -- - S l-tR c v

car arefully, into a warm room, lay on a
L~IfL'~-1~ table orYon a carpet on the floor-not the MOLASSES COOTmm.

bed-give some warm, stmulating drink, ,

and -proceed to the next operation; that, of One cup molasses, one-hf cup brown
HOme T'rining, -removing; the c16tng. sugar, one teaspoonfuL soda, one egg, one-

- Perbaps' in the whole~courseof accidents balf- cup bot water,'one-half cup shortening,
(Kate Upson l 'Congregationalist. there is not ,one which jequires so much one. teaspoonul each ginger~nzd salt; five

The- clihld's Ideals must, ha.. formed from -care and ge~ntlenessasthis. We want onlY cups of flour, : or enough to drap from the
tho. ol' his home. Without expressLwords three peoplein.he. room-one.on each side spooninto soft cakes.

of the patienteandtdne-to eait ipon, them.
helerns, if h t par- fora god aiof scisso r a reay BREAD OMEL .

- enta, i.at theabit of.smnoking:is folly, -an9d .sharpkife;, What[a. nsery you- will in- , Soak ine cup stale ,bread crumbs in two i

worse; that- no respectable man, if ha loves flitctJbysain .:1üeügh string etc with a cps milk fifteen minutas. Beit the yolks
his country and bis God aright,iill ever be rough-edged, bluntiskife There .must of: four eggs very light, ad one-quarter tes-

seen: lu a. iquor saloo that moral Worth no dragging or-puling -off;doflot let the spooùful salt and speck of pepper. Stir in
hope of savin.g'anythinginfluence you. L thï oftened crumbs and kthen-the ,stiffly-

and mind culture are ln price far above r everything be so complely cut lose thet it hectn whites Heat one teaspoonful but-

bles or any form 'of material wealth; that will ,fail off; butif any.part sticks to the ter in anomelet pan, irin.the mixtureelo etpte-por
-the churches represent God in the world, and body let-it .reain, and be c n and when slightly browned set into a mode-

that .f -one would. help on God's Work ha burst any blisters.-'W anknd -- 'rate ovenfor a few minutes to set the top.
t g Fold'over'n 'a ot latter and serve with

mustga cream-or a-tomato'saue, previously mado
- . goingpeople against the other, sort; and a Lunch Sandwich~s and;keptbht.

.hundred other postulates, whlch accompany .CO AU S NG

or follow these as inevitably as tie day the Egg Sandwiches-Boil the eggs forty-fv G.

sunrise. minutes. Plunga into cold water. Peel Thickei apint of with two eaped
tabesoonul ' f orntrh add,. ':three

Alil chidren w-ill doubtless. object some- Rub them through a fine sieve, and to each tabIeRpoonfuls of cugar n addlites

times to attendance upon'church or school egg allow one-hait of a:teaspoonful of soft C oo n us, w ndlightl batCokten" minutes,'wbn llhty cool :beàt
wben thereseems no .specialreason for do- butter. Work to a paste. Season' well inthe stfly beaten whites ofthree eggs and

ing so. They will sometimes treat guests and spread between thin slièes of. unbutter- ne cup offresh gr e oant d-tu

rudely lin spite. of the -best efforts of. con- ed bread. w e .t a olksd. Servgs, sthrfeetaepifade

Ecientious guardians, but the proper routine Ham Sandwiches-Chop cold bolied ham of sugar ad one it ofmilk . p
of a home assumes so much that very fine, fat and lean together,and to every PRUNE PUDDING.
the well-bred child comnes -to take ecertain cupful allow one tablespoonful - of melited-

things for granted and as essential to the butter, the yolks of two hard boiled -eggs, Whip the whites of five eggs to a stiff

everyday conduet of the family. He expects one teaspoonful of lemon. juice, one quarter froth, add sloiy flve tablespoonfls pow

to go -to church as surely as ha expects to of a teaspoonful of 'dry mustard, anid one de- The i a d .

eat his breakfast i Sunday morning. He quarter of a teaspoonful of white pepper. one c ery igh. Put inops udding

expects to bathe himself at certain stated Pound to a paste, and spread between i di ad bake ut te aminues then set
e -evenly sliced brcad cut in any fancy shape. - to cool at te yilks tfv es,

hurs, and if e -cannot convenintly do this Lamb Sandwithes-Trim off fat ad minee aay haf c p o eat Ot fye lgga,

every day sets certain times in the week very fine. Add enough' rich cream to moist- add hay a eup fn sugr hdt mik l

for it, because he bas been brought up t. en; -season with sat. and spread on the pre- nd coo doubla boier until thick like soft

do it so regularly that ha takes it for grant-; pared bread.-- - ud-.. Cs

d tea tha6s ting fut b oua..~u Nut Sandwicbcs-Chop .very fine a- mix- custard.- - Cool and se&rve as.aý saâIca lor the '
ed t t always be done thus tNt S prune pudding.--' American Kitehen Maga-
and so. He accpts the duty of entertain- turaof nuts usingd hickory nthe .two
ing visitors and, perhaps, of-seeing them to tasouts ofgraed cheete, Tadut of
their homes as neessary. »salt, and spread bertn slices, of unbuttered

'Why, how do your children learn to do bad spNORTtIERN MsSSENutBR.

these things without protest ?' inquired one a Id B San wic es - ub neO R THcupful
make a f~ Baked,-Beau. Saundwiches-Rub oee cupful F"

mother a! another. Mina mak sof soaked beans to a smooth paste, and one
abaut -going to licd, and another about get-
ing up in the morin . Thery Sld etvry teaspoonful each of parsley and celery, one WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR PAPER WHEN

Sunday aboit going .to churc. If they eva tespoful of onion juice and bne-éijhth of

rump up but slgoihtest excuse they w cant ta a teaspoonful of made mustard-- YOU HAVE READ IT.
trup u th slghtst xcue tey antto Peakut Sandwiches-Shlli and remove the

stay. at home from schol.'' My eldest boy, skis fro na in fesh-rasd pea
viho ls fourteen, "and* dught't'a'- kuow better, sicing 'ýfrein 'a -plut of frecb-rosd -ànus h -v-:
whot rsfourteen, to skiMissH.àno whu sbett chop very fine, mix with a little mayon- Perhaps some of our readers bave never

ost es t o sier' 1sH wim bven to' ~ naise, and spread thin slices of -whité bread realized that the ' Messenger' Is about the

ln the evening, for, she has no other time. cut in fancy forms. best tract they could bave to distribute, aà >
How do you contrive to have your children Fig Sandwiches - Select ngdtt fine figt,

pefrnalteeduties se wlIl? ', ' pour boiling viatarý ever. drain,.àsud chop It ceiita.ns the, vary. hast mattar iu' a Jively -

Tpe r xplanation dwas made that they bad very flne, spread between slightly buttered and attractive form.-'

bon fron their earliest y hars r quired to bread, eut in fancy forms.-'Housekeeper.' Though it would be too expensive to mail

do these little tasks so unwaveringiy, and it regularly to a person outside yourtown,

the possibility of any alternative had been'- . it would be no expense to personally aud It

so strenuously concealed from them that ne - A Word to Nothers- r week to some neghb-rs Who ba toc
question ever arose iu. their miu.ds lu regard ovaery wa esm ,lglo ioI o

to. t nem.v It was takan for granted that Lat your little ones be sure that' there la poor to subscribe. Or to iafamily of which-

they were to be done; the ideals of the fami- sunslhie inl your souls.' Lt theii ne-ver some' nember 1s addicted to the habit of

ly as impressed' eve-ry -moment of every day doubt the brightness of your own faith and drink. And who can tell the. amount of
sinco the cblidran viera boru éiearly dcmaud-
ed i, aud accordingly the borea dn d- theirs will not be clouded. This little in.- good tbat my in this way be done?

d iah w. cident from personal experience will point Seèd tiùe., is coming and If you have no

the message which I brlig you.. seeds to plant you will have no harvest.

In Case of Fire. I was trying to speak oheering words to Have you sent us i yet the five or six

Dr. George H. -Hope gives the following a manin. middle life, ,who was indulging ln subscriptions necessary to secura the flower,

sensible and easily followed 'directions for a a fit ofdepression. Ha said, ' If I had your or kitchen garden collectin T

method of procedure lin case of a woman's sunny disposition, Ishould h. thankful. One yearly subscription, 30c.

clothing taking fire-an unfortunato accident But I told him, 'It is not~my disposition' Three or more ta different addresses, 25.

of almost daily occurrence. Her clothing it la Christ ln me that makes me hopeful; each.
takes fire; she is wrapped ln flames ; her you neadhim.' Then ha ve me tus sad Tan or.mare ta ona addréss,

arms and hands, her neck and face, -are ansver, M eau a profassorG

scorched with the heat; her hair is lu a blaze;a d she ottan bas rostaiUnion countrioe, 52o postasn mnst bc -idod for eaà

the smoke is suffocating bar. She becomes i blues.' Wbàt auswer I give ta copy: UnitcS State and Cana-l froc of poain. Spci
fr,- ee whmý is methar disapoîuted'? . Yct-ragiet iI bmd for doli7cring pa-kau o! 10 or

ut.terly confused, and rushes to and fro, so t poar motherwas sa fw from rcalizlng inoro in Montreai. Subsmben resding in tho Unliod stat.
c reating -a curraut a!- air which - increilses vihat she lackad that she bdpad bier son 'would cýan rcnit by Vo3t O3ciýoncy Order on 1louzo,~ Point, -N.Y --'

creatin E curren ofn air whic increases
the fire. Th'ei best thing she could have be s Christian saie a d thaught she r xures c
doiie -would have bean instantly to roll upon vas trying to persuade hlm ta ha anc. V;hlle Sample package supplied.-frac ou appica.
the- floor. But bow few have the presence ha 'wahing ber Wlth'a hungry.' heart fort
of mind to do this ! The moi-e need for a r DOUAL

o! years, vies sappolutad, ber raligJOHN' OH,
friend to do it for ber. Seize her by the s t go

-hand, or by some part of the burning 'dress se far as bis dearoat friands ln. bis mo- -ubiishers, Montreal." -

which is nòt burning, and throw. her on the

of carpet, anything you can catch up Qulcly, a! hope$ 'iay-ho whouhis lulrustad these
hold this before you, clasp her tightIy-wlth i rt sools t6 your care màka-y TE o ' ivTERt tue -Witnoes iiin an rà>

It,'which will protect you'r hands. As quick- abound lu hope, that you nîay neyer dwarf - fc-ig -Dl rI inter atrfts intho oi c moab

ly aiIpos4sible fethli plenty of water; make ".or dcstroy the perfect trust la himwîîîch oo
averythIng thoroughly iwet,' for though the, naturai .is-littia oues.--'Congregàiiou a-answerDo & on a il lattea tm totoheditrr ha b ar

fame' s'outtier so ' d r o and l igio for many ye s ad sht of 

'i


